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PREFACE

On September 26, 1952 Mrs. Florence B. Sterner, of Menges Mills, Pa., wrote to the compiler of this record asking for assistance in determining the forebears of Senator Richard Nixon. She was a friend and former neighbor of Senator Nixon's mother. She wrote at the suggestion of Miss Jessica C. Ferguson, Genealogist at the Pennsylvania State Library. Senator Nixon knew that his great-grandfather Nixon had been killed at the battle of Gettysburg in 1863 and that his grandfather had been born somewhere west of Pittsburgh, Pa.

A search of Washington County (Pa.) court records showed three George Nixons. Census data and pension data showed their birth dates to be 1752, 1784 and 1821. George Nixon I purchased a farm at Washington, Pa. in 1803. His son, Seeds Nixon, was one of the connecting links. Delaware records showed a marriage in 1775 of George Nixon and Sarah Seeds. Ohio records showed a Revolutionary veteran, named George Nixon, who had a son, Seeds. Washington County deed records indicated that George I and Seeds lived on the same farm. The pension record of George Nixon I (S8919) coupled with will and deed records of New Castle County, Del., proved that George I was a son of James, that he went to Penna., in 1803 and Ohio in 1830. Further research showed that George Nixon I went to Henry County, Illinois in 1842 and died soon after arrival. The DAR marked his grave in 1925. The grandson, George Nixon III, was born in Pa., went to Ohio in 1853 and died at Gettysburg in 1863 a few days after the battle.

Research turned next to the Trimmer family of Washington County, for the Pension record of George Nixon III's widow showed her maiden name to be Trimmer. By a roundabout way involving amateur radio a copy was obtained of the manuscript on the Trimmer Genealogy written in 1904 by David Trimmer of McArthur, Ohio. Correspondence with the parents of Richard Milhous Nixon showed that on the maternal side his Milhous, Griffin and Burdg ancestors had lived near Washington, Pa. This led eventually to the tracing of all lines and the publication of this record.

The compiler of these notes found the Nixons listed in the early 1800's as members on the rolls of the First United Methodist Church (Washington), for which he is records custodian. A sampler which had puzzled Miss Florence Eisele, of Natchez, Miss., for many years turned out to bear the names of members of the family of George Nixon II. It was found that the parents of both the Nixon and the Milhous grandfathers were married in Washington County: George Nixon - Margaret A. Trimmer 1843 in a Methodist ceremony; Joshua V. Milhous - Elizabeth P. Griffin 1847 in a Quaker one. Research was greatly facilitated by the excellent Quaker records in Hinshaw's volumes and at Swarthmore College. All of the maternal lines and one-third of the paternal lines were found to be Quaker.

To search out lines such as Moore and Malmsbury required years of digging, with the search ending in printed genealogies. Many families were written up in county histories. Family, church, court, census and pension records were searched. These families were found to have published genealogies: Brinton, Burdg, Cattell, Clemson, Dickinson, Doane, Gaskill, Griffin, Hemingway, Hussey, Lippincott, Malmsbury, Mendenhall, Milhous, Moore, Morse, Potts, Price, Soothorn, Shattuck, Shinn, Smith, Trimmer.
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NOTE ON THE CALENDAR

In records before 1752, especially those of Quakers, the tenth month was December and the new year began March 25. In 1752 the new year was changed to begin January 1 and 11 days were added to all dates to bring them in line with the seasons. For example, George Washington was born 12m 11-1731/32 by a Quaker calendar, Feb 11-1731/32 by his calendar, Feb 21-1732 by our calendar. Some dates in this book may be based on one system, some on the other. 10m 31-1731 = Dec 31-1731; 11m 1-1731/32 = Jan 1-1732; 1m 24-1741/41 was followed by 2m 25-1742 = Mar 25-1742. This does not take into account the eleven days added in Sep 1752. That month had 19 dys.
When a man becomes President of the United States, there is interest in his ancestry. President Nixon was born in California. His father was born in Ohio; his mother in Indiana. His parents, two of his grandparents and two of his great-grandparents died in California. All of his grandparents, all of his great-grandparents and 13 of his 16 great-great-grandparents lived at one time in Ohio. The sixteen were born in Pennsylvania 6; Maryland 4; New Jersey 3; Delaware 2; Ohio 1.

The states of residence at time of death were Ohio 7; Iowa 3; Indiana 2; Pennsylvania 1; Missouri 1; Maryland 1.

There are a number of unusual facts about the Nixon ancestors:

1. they all lived in a narrow band between Baltimore, Maryland and Newark, New Jersey, several moved to this region from New England or Long Island;
2. on the average they landed in America about 1685; there is no record of any landing after 1775;
3. about two-thirds were Quakers, on both sides of the family;
4. many of the families are well-known and have published histories;
5. a conservative estimate is that over two million Americans are "cousins" of President Nixon, if one goes out to fifth cousins;
6. except for the Trimmers, all the lines go back to the British Isles, mainly England, with a few from Scotland and Wales, and several families stopping in Ireland on the way to America;
7. on the maternal side there is considerable longevity; for five generations the average age at death was about eighty years.

Richard Milhous Nixon had eight great-grandparents, two of whom died after he was born. The eight branches are:

NIXON - the earliest record is in 1731, when James Nixon bought a farm in Brandywine Hundred, New Castle County, Delaware. He may have come from Ireland. His descendants migrated to Pennsylvania, Ohio and California. Miss Jessica C. Ferguson and Dr Ralph H. Lane assisted the compiler in this branch.

TRIMMER - John Trimmer, of German origin, is listed in Hunterdon County, New Jersey, in 1739. This family also lived in Morris County, New Jersey, and Juniata, Snyder and Washington Counties in Pennsylvania, where a Trimmer married a Nixon. David Trimmer's manuscript Genealogy was very valuable.

WADSWORTH - the name of Thomas Wadsworth appears in Harford County, Maryland, in 1741, when he was married. The family moved to Ohio, where a Wadsworth married a Nixon. Help was supplied by Miss Rebecca Wadsworth, Robert Barnes and Mrs. Florence Main.

MOORE - James Moore migrated from Ballymoney, County Antrim, Ireland to Lancaster County, Pennsylvania before 1759. His father, also James, was married in Ireland in 1714. The family moved west to Centre County and Allegheny County in Pennsylvania and then to Ohio, where a Moore married a Wadsworth. The main source is The Ancestors and Descendants of Andrew Moore by J. A. M. Passmore, Phila., 1897. Assistance was provided by Mrs. Ruth W. Smith with the Lillian Rowell charts, Warren W. Nixon, Margaret S. Ward, and Mrs. Florence Main.

MILHOUS - Thomas Milhous, born 1699, went from Timahoe, Co. Kildare, Ireland to Chester County, Pennsylvania in 1729. He lived nine miles west of James Nixon. (Did they ever meet?) Thomas' grandfather, also, Thomas, was in Co. Antrim, Ireland in 1669. From Chester County the family moved to Ohio, Indiana and California. Mrs. Martha Gibbons provided copies of Milhous histories by William Milhous and Mrs. Dorothy Z. Milhous. Family records from the Milhous Bibles, used in the 1969 inauguration, were supplied by the Library of Congress.
GRIFFITH - William Griffith went from Wales to New Castle Co, Del about 1700. His family moved to York Co and Washington Co in Pa where a Griffith - Milhous marriage occurred. James Griffith 1808-1892, of York Co wrote a history of his family. Mrs Florence Sterner provided a copy of the original in the York County Historical Society.

BURDG - the Burdg family is found at Great Neck, Long Island, N Y in the 1670's. From here they went to Monmouth Co, N J; Fayette Co, Pa; and Ohio, where a Milhous married a Burdg. The main source is Burdg and Allied Families by Howard G Burdg, Conway, N H 1950.

HEMINGWAY - the Hemingways appear in Roxbury, Mass about 1634. They moved to Burlington Co, N J and then Ohio, where a Hemingway married a Burdg. The chief source is Ralph Hemmenway and His Descendants by C A H Newton, Naperville, Ill 1932 and 1943.

Into the above eight branches married eight more:

WILSON - New Castle Co, Del; Washington, Pa
HUNT - Washington Co, Pa. This line has not been traced.
LYTLE - Baltimore Co, Md. Data supplied by Robert Barnes
BROWN - Ireland; Frederick Co, Va; Hampshire Co, W Va; Perry Co, Ohio
Data supplied by Mrs Florence Main
VICKERS - Bucks Co and Chester Co, Pa
PRICE - Ann Arundel Co, Md. Data supplied by A Russell Slagle
MATTHEWS - New Castle Co, Del; Baltimore Co, Md
MALMSBURY - England; Phila region; Burlington Co, N J. Help was given by John W Haines and Mrs Edna Jordan. The Malsby Genealogy by Barnard was helpful. The surname has had many spellings.

Of the Nixon forebears, 19 lived in Washington Co, Pa; 9 in the adjoining counties of Allegheny, Greene and Fayette. There were nine lines in Mass; 11 in New Castle Co, Del; 11 in Baltimore Co, Md; 9 in Burlington Co, N J; 7 in Bucks Co, Pa and 14 in Chester-Delaware Cos, Pa.
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Br Brown  Mi Milhous
Bu Burdg  Mo Moore
Gr Griffith  Ni Nixon
He Hemingway  Pr Price
Hu Hunt  Tr Trimmer
Ly Lytle  Vi Vickers
Mal Malmsbury  Wa Wadsworth
Mat Matthews  Wi Wilson

ANCESTORS IN VICINITY OF WASHINGTON, PENNSYLVANIA
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W WASHINGTON

X WHEELING
FAMILY TREE

On the following pages an outline is given of the known ancestors of Richard Milhous Nixon. He is (1); his father is (2); his mother (3). His grandfathers are (4) and (6); his great-grandfathers (8) (10) (12) (14); his great-great-grandfathers (16) (18) (20) (22) (24) (26) (28) (30). Each generation doubles as it goes back. The paternal line is (2) (4) (8) (16) (32) (64) and so on. Eleven generations are listed. The following surnames of ancestors appear:

Allen
Armstrong
Bagley
Baldwin
Barret
Batchiler
Biddle
Bowker
Bowne
Bradford
Brinton
Brown
Burdg
Burson
Butterworth
Carter
Cattell
Clark
Clayton
Clemson
Davis
Day
Dickinson
Dillon
Dixson
Doane
Duncalf
Evans
Foote
Forster
Foulke
Gaskill
Gibbons
Giles
Goody
Griffith
Harbour

Harris
Harry
Hartley
Haven
Hemingway
Henderson
Hewes
Hunt
Hussey
Hyansdon
Inakeep
James
Johns
Johnson
Laican
Langdon
Lester
Lewis
Lightfoot
Lippincott
Lytle
Malmsbury*
Maris
Mason
Matthews
McComas
McElwain
Mickle
Milhous
Miller
Moore
Morse
NIXON
Parker
Parsons
Passmore
Pearce
Pennell
Perkins
Phillips
Plierson
Potts
Price
Prothero
Record
Roades
Roberts
Sawtell
Scothorn
Seeds
Shattuck
Shinn
Smith
Southwick
Stanhope
Stearns
Strode
Thomas
Thomasson
Trimmer
Twiggs
Twinling
Vickers
Wadsworth
Washburn
Webster
Wellsmith
White
Wiley
Willets
Wilson
Wise
Wood
Woodward
Wright

* also Malsbury, Malsby, Maltsby, Maltby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Other Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richard Milhous Nixon 1913</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Francis Anthony Nixon 1878-1956 OH CA</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>OH CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hannah Milhous 1885-1967 IN CA</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>IN CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Samuel Brady Nixon 1847-1914 PA OH</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Wadsworth 1852-1886 OH</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Franklin Milhous 1848-1919 OH IN CA</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>OH IN CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Almira Park Burdg 1849-1943 OH IN CA</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>OH IN CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Nixon 1821-1863 PA OH</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Margaret Ann Trimmer 1826-1865 PA OH</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Thomas Wiley Wadsworth 1826-1879 MD OH</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>MD OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mary Louise Moore 1832-1918 OH</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Joshua Vickers Milhous 1820-1893 OH IN</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>OH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Elizabeth Price Griffith m 1820</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Oliver Burdg 1821-1908 PA OH IN CA</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>PA OH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jane Hemingway 1824-1890 OH IN</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>OH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>George Nixon 1784-aft 1860 DE PA OH</td>
<td>1784</td>
<td></td>
<td>DE PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hannah Wilson c1790-c1827 DE PA</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>DE PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Anthony Trimmer 1781-1841 PA</td>
<td>1781</td>
<td>1841</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Margaret Hunt 1804-1876 PA OH</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Robert Wadsworth 1785-1867 MD OH</td>
<td>1785</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>MD OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lytle 1794-1831 MD</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Joseph Dickinson Moore 1794-1860 PA OH IA</td>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>PA OH IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jane Brown 1807-1886 OH IA</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>OH IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>William Milhous 1783-1874 PA OH</td>
<td>1783</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Martha Vickers 1786-1873 PA OH</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Amos Griffith c1798-1871 PA OH</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edith Price 1801-1873 MD PA OH</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>MD PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jacob Burdg 1783-1862 NJ PA OH IN</td>
<td>1783</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td>NJ PA OH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Miriam Matthews /IN 1786-aft 1860 MD PA OH</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td></td>
<td>MD PA OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>James Hemingway 1801-1893 NJ OH IA MO</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>NJ OH IA MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hope Malmsbury 1804-1865 NJ OH IA</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>NJ OH IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Richard Milhous Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Francis Anthony Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hannah Milhous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Samuel Brady Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarah Ann Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Franklin Milhous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Almira Park Burdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>George Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Margaret Ann Trimmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>20 Robert Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mary Louise Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Joshua Vickers Milhous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Elizabeth Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Oliver Burdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jane Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>George Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hannah Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Anthony Trimmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Margaret Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thomas Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Joseph Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jane Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>William Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Martha Vickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Amos Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Edith Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Jacob Burdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Miriam Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>James Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hope Malmsbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>George Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sarah Seeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>William Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Eleanor Scothorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Paul Trimmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jane McElwain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>William Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Thomas Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mary Wiley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>George Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Elizabeth McComas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Joseph Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mary Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Isaac Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Mary Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>William Milhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Hannah Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Thomas Vickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Jemima Mendenhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Jacob Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Lydia Hussey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Daniel Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hussey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Jacob Burdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Judith Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>William Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Ann Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>James Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Elizabeth Armst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Benjamin Malmsbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Jane Cattell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>James Nixon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Nathan Scothorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hannah Twiggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Anthony Trimmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Moses McElwain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Agnes Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Thomas Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Rebecca Passmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Matthew Wiley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>??Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Guy Lytle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Elizabeth Webster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Alexander McComas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Deborah Hartley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>James Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Eliz. Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Thomas Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Elizabeth Strate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Alexander Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Mary Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>??Thomas Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>?Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Thomas Milhous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Sarah Milhous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Joshua Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Mercy Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Thomas Vickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Rebecca Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Joshua Mendenhall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Lydia Dillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>William Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Esther Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Record Hussey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Miriam Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Samuel Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Ann Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>John Hussey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Joseph Burdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Mary Harbour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Anthony Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lydia Willets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Oliver Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hannah Johns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Isaac Griffith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Ann Bursts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Isaac Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Elizabeth Haven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Ephraim Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Eliz. McCulley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>John Malmsbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Rebecca Doane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>James Cattell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Hope Gaskill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>John Malmsbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Rebecca Doane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>James Cattell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Hope Gaskill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>John m Laican</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>John m Bowker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>John m Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Jonathan m Shinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1300 Abraham Vickers
100 Thomas Vickers 1401 Esther
1201 Mary
1202 Nicholas Dillon
101 Rebecca Dillon
1203 Mary
1632 Francis Mendenhall
1408 Benjamin Mendenhall 1816 Thomas Mendenhall
1817 Joan
1048 Benjamin Mendenhall 1636 Robert Pennell
1409 Ann Pennell 1637 Isobel
102 Joshua Mendenhall 1820 Hugh Roberts
1410 Owen Roberts 11632 Francis Mendenhall
1818 Robert Pennell
1203 Mary 11636 Robert Pennell
1821 Jane
102 Joshua Mendenhall 11637 Isobel
1411 Mary
1822 Jane
412 John Mendenhall brother of 408
105 Lydia Mendenhall 11652 Richard Maris
1826 George Maris 1653 Alice
1913 Elizabeth Maris 11653 Alice
1827 Alice Wellsmith
103 Lydia Mendenhall 1830 Henry Dixon
1414 Thomas Pierson 1831 Rose
1415 Rose Dixon
1832 Rose
108 William Griffith
104 William Griffith 11697 Theodate Batchiler
1212 John Hussey 1693 Mary Wood
1696 Christopher Hussey 1699 Susanna Wise
1213 Margaret Record 1399 Susan
1214 John Harry 1393 Mary Wood
1394 Stephen
1215 Frances
107 Miriam Harry 1428 Ann Inskeep
1429 Elizabeth Brinton 13392 John
1216 John Hussey 1698 Isaac Perkins
1699 Susanna Wise
1424 John Hussey 13398 Humphrey
1425 Ann Inskeep
1342 Thomas
1217 Edward Bagley
1392 John
1218 Ann Biddle
13393 Mary Wood
1697 Theodate Batchiler
13394 Stephen
106 Record Hussey 1698 Isaac Perkins
13395 Ann Inskeep
13398 Humphrey
1428 Hugh Harry 1716 Thomas Brinton
1342 Thomas
1219 Ann
13433 Ellen Mason
13434 William
1717 Ann Biddle
1716 Thomas Brinton
1718 Edward Bagley
1718 Edward Bagley
1719 Ann
14

| 1728 Thomas Price | 13458 Robert
| 432 Mordecai Price | 1729 Elizabeth Phillips
| 1864 Thomas Price | 1865 Elizabeth Johnson
| 216 Mordecai Price | 1866 Thomas Parsons
| 433 Mary Parsons | 1867 Isabella
| 108 Samuel Price | 1868 Guy White
| 434 Guy White | 1869 Elizabeth Wright
| 217 Elizabeth White | 1870 Samuel Griffith
| 435 Elizabeth Griffith | 871 Mary

<p>| 218 Walter Moore |
| 109 Ann Moore |
| 219 Ann |
| 110 John Hussey same as 212 |
| 111 Elizabeth |
| 1896 Jonathan Burdg |
| 448 David Burdg |
| 124 David Burdg |
| 1224 David Burdg |
| 1252 David Burdg |
| 1897 Hannah |
| 900 Samuel Bowne |
| 450 William Bowne |
| 1225 Elizabeth Bowne |
| 451 Elizabeth |
| 113 Mary Harbour |
| 456 ?Abraham Smith |
| 1228 Thomas Smith |
| 457 ?Margery |
| 229 Mary ?Allen |
| 920 Richard Willets |
| 460 Hope Willets |
| 230 Timothy Willets |
| 1842 William Washburn |
| 921 Mary Washburn |
| 1843 Jane |
| 115 Lydia Willets |
| 461 Mercy Langdon |
| 231 Judith |
| 928 Thomas Matthews |
| 1464 Oliver Matthews |
| 232 Thomas Matthews |
| 116 Oliver Matthews |
| 233 Sarah |
| 117 Hannah Johns |
| 236 Abraham Griffith |
| 118 Isaac Griffith |
| 237 Hannah Lester |
| 472 Howell Griffith |
| 119 Ann Burson |
| 477 Hannah |
| 238 Joseph Burson |
| 478 Jonas Potts |
| 1239 Rachel Potts |
| 479 Mary |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Year of Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ralph Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Joshua Hemingway 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>John Hemingway</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Isaac Hemingway</td>
<td></td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Joshua Hemingway 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Joseph Morse</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>John Morse</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Elizabeth Haven</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Ephraim Armstrong</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Elizabeth McCulley</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>John Malmsbury</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Rebecca Doane</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>James Cattell</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Hope Gaskell</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>John Shinn</td>
<td>dau. of Robt.</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relationship:**
- dau. = daughter of
- Robt. = Robert
- 2 = second marriage
(1) RICHARD MILHOUSS NIXON b Jan 13-1913 Yorba Linda, California  
m Jun 21-1940 Patricia Thelma Ryan b Mar 16-1912 Ely, Nevada  
Graduated from Whittier College 1934, Duke Law School 1937;  
Elected to Congress 1946, 1948; to Senate 1950; Vice-President  
1952, 1956; President 1968  

1. Patricia Nixon b Feb 21-1946 m Jun 12-1971 Edward Finch Cox  

Parents  
(2) FRANCIS ANTHONY NIXON & (J) HANNAH MILHOUS  
Francis b Dec 3-1878 Elk Twp, Vinton Co, Ohio; d Sep 4-1956  
La Habra, Cal; m Jun 25-1908 Whittier, Cal Hannah Milhous  
b Mar 7-1885 near Butlerville, Jennings Co, Ind; d Sep 30-1967  

Francis (Frank) was brought up as a Methodist; Hannah as a Quaker.  
After their marriage he became a Quaker. He moved as a boy to Woodgeard  
Road, Ebenezer Ridge, south of Hue, Ohio. He attended Ebenezer School  
and Ebenezer Methodist Church at Mount Pleasant, Vinton Co. After his  
mother's death he lived with his uncle Elihu (Lyle) Nixon. He worked as  
a motorman in Columbus, Ohio from 1901 to 1907 before moving to Whittier,  
California - a warmer climate. At a party given by the conductor with  
whom he worked he met Hannah Milhous.  

After marriage they lived in Whittier, Lindsay, Yorba Linda and  
returned in 1922 to East Whittier, where they operated the Nixon Market.  
From 1947 to 1950 they lived on a farm at Menges Mills, York Co, Pa.  
Again for health reasons they returned to Whittier and later lived at  
nearby La Habra, California.  

1. Harold Samuel Nixon b Jun 1-1909 d Mar 7-1933  
2. Richard Milhous Nixon (1)  
3. Francis Donald Nixon b Nov 23-1914 m Aug 9-1942 Clara Jane Lemke  
a. Lawrene Mae Nixon b Jul 18-1943  
b. Donald Anthony Nixon b Dec 12-1945  
c. Richard Calvert Nixon b Aug 28-1952  
5. Edward Calvert Nixon b May 3-1930 m Jun 1-1957 Gay Lynne Woods  
a. Amelia Nixon b Jun 4-1958  
b. Elizabeth Nixon b Apr 14-1960
Grandparents

(4) SAMUEL BRADY NIXON & (5) SARAH ANN WADSWORTH

Samuel b Oct 9-1847 Atlasburg, Smith Twp, Washington Co, Pa; d Apr 28-1914 Vinton Co, Ohio; m1 Apr 10-1873 Hocking Co, Ohio; Sarah Ann Wadsworth b Oct 15-1852 Hocking Co; d Jan 18-1886 Vinton Co; m2 Lutheria Wyman b Oct 18-1863 d 1948 California; she m2 in Cal Dr W V Marshburn

Samuel was six when he moved to Ohio; he was almost 16 when his father was killed at Gettysburg, Pa. He farmed, taught school and carried mail. Sarah Ann's health was not good. Attempts to find a better climate in the Carolinas and Georgia failed. Samuel and Sarah Ann are buried in Ebenezer Methodist Cemetery, Mount Pleasant, Vinton County. Samuel had over 40 Nixon and over 60 Trimmer first cousins.

1. Irene Chloe Nixon b Jul 12-1874 d Dec 1-1901 Ohio m Nov 10-1895 Henry Engle - three children
2. Walter Wadsworth Nixon b Sep 3-1876 d Mar 11-1967 Calif m Nellie May Coverdale b Jan 22-1885 d Feb 10-1963
   a. Vivian Nixon b Nov 16-1904 m George I Fraser b Aug 4-1901 Children: George Edgar, Robert Paul, Walter Ferris, Herbert Ray
   b. Henry Wadsworth Nixon b Jan 7-1908 m Margaret Nicleworth b Jul 17-1909 - Child: Christine Ann
   c. Thelma Nixon b Jul 12-1914 m John D Lucas b May 6-1906 Children: John D Jr, Judith Ann
   d. Wanda Nixon b Mar 18-1922 m Waldo H Meeker b Oct 17-1920 Child: James Walter
3. Francis Anthony Nixon (2)
4. Carrie May Nixon b Feb 20-1881 d Apr 1-1968 Calif m1 George J Wildermuth b Jul 12-1878 d Apr 20-1919; m2 Merton Skinner
   b. Floyd E Wildermuth b Dec 17-1909 m Ruby I Aabel Children: Ann Marie (m Homiczowski), Betty
5. Ernest Leland Nixon b Apr 21-1883 d Mar 4-1969 State College, Pa m 1914 Mary Kennedy
   a. Alice Nixon m Lavan Linton
   b. Ernestine Nixon m Charles J Noll
   c. Leland Warren Nixon

Son of Samuel B & Lutheria

-1- Hugh Henry Nixon b Jan 24-1892 d May 3-1965 Calif m1 Bernice Pike b Jun 27-1901 d Apr 10-1960; m2 1961 Helene Clarkson
   a. Loren Hugh Nixon - deceased
   b. Joyce Adair Nixon b Jan 1-1921 m Milton Robert Sanden b Aug 26-1920
      i. Sharron Gail Sanden b Oct 15-1942 m Michael Weakley
   c. Roger Lee Nixon b Sep 16-1927 m Alice Christensen
      i. June Nixon m James Glynn
      ii. Ann Nixon m Joe M Kana
   d. Neva Joan Nixon b Mar 20-1930 m Thomas Cotter
FRANKLIN MILHOUS & (7) ALMIRA PARK BURDG

Franklin b Nov 4-1848 near Colerain, Belmont Co, Ohio; d Feb 2-1919 Whittier, Cal; m1 Aug 14-1872 Sarah Emily Armstrong b Aug 21-1850 d Jul 19-1877; m2 Apr 16-1879 Jennings Co, Ind Almira Park Burdg b Sep 16-1849 Columbiana Co, Ohio d Jul 23-1943 Whittier, Cal

Franklin was five when he moved to Jennings Co, Ind. He was a nurseryman. He migrated to the Quaker colony at Whittier, Cal 1897. His family joined in the typical westward movement in the America of the 1800's.

Children of Franklin & Sarah Emily
-1- Griffith William Milhous b May 8-1873 m Dec 7-1899 Cora Edna Green
   a. Esther Emily Milhous b Oct 28-1900
   b. William Carleton Milhous b Oct 28-1900
-2- Mary Alice Milhous b Feb 21-1875 d Jan 2-1909 m 1900 Williard N Cummings
   (no issue)
-3- Emily Milhous b Apr 25-1877 d Aug 7-1877

Children of Franklin & Almira
1. Edith Milhous b Jun 30-1880 m Philip Hunter Timberlake
   a. Elizabeth Timberlake
   b. Philip Franklin Timberlake
   c. Priscilla Jane Timberlake
   m Jan 14-1913 Laurence Eugene Gibbons
   a. Edith Catharine Gibbons m John D Nunes
   b. Almira Laurene Gibbons d 1941
   c. Mildred Rose Gibbons
3. Hannah Milhous (3)
4. Ezra Charles Milhous b Mar 18-1887 d Sep 27-1970 Nevada City, Cal
   m Dec 8-1909 Anna Lima Hudson
   a. Josephine Milhous d yg
   b. Robert Franklin Milhous
   c. Charles Milhous
   d. Jane Milhous
   e. Alice May Milhous
   f. Oliver Milhous
   g. Philip Laurence Milhous
   h. William Milhous
   i. Jesse Milhous
   j. Calvin Milhous
   k. Elizabeth Milhous
5. Jane Burdg Milhous b Dec 29-1889 m Apr 26-1912 Harold Chantry Beeson
   a. Joseph Alden Beeson
   b. Sheldon Chantry Beeson
   c. Barbara Jane Beeson
6. Elizabeth Milhous b Jul 7-1892 d Oct 4-1930 m 1912 Russell Earl Harrison
   a. Russell Earl Harrison Jr
   b. Lucille Harrison
   c. Rosellen Harrison d 1942
7. Rose Olive Milhous b Jun 23-1895 m Oscar Obid Marshburn
   a. Hadley Earl Marshburn
   b. Howard Albert Marshburn
   c. Theodore Franklin Marshburn
   d. Marygene Marshburn
Great-grandparents

(8) GEORGE NIXON III & (9) MARGARET ANN TRIMMER

George b 1821 McElree Rd, Washington, Pa; d Jul 14-1863 Gettysburg, Pa; m Jan 10-1843 Washington Co, Pa; Margaret Ann b 1826 Smith Twp, Washington Co d Mar 18-1865 Vinton Co, O; buried McArthur (thru)

George was twelve when he moved to Smith Twp, Washington Co. He was married by Rev Thomas M Hudson, Methodist presiding elder, at the home of his sister, Eleanor Scoborn, in South Strabane Twp. He lived in Smith Twp, likely at Atlasburg, until he and his family moved to Elk Twp, Vinton Co, Ohio in 1853. His father had gone to Vinton County in 1844.

On Nov 9-1861 George enlisted in the Union Army. The records at Washington list him as "age 40, farmer, 5' feet, brown eyes, light complexion and hair". He was mustered into service at Waverly, Pike Co, Ohio as a private in Company B, 73rd Regiment of Ohio Infantry. They left camp near Chillicothe an 24-1862. The regiment was in West Virginia until April when it went to McDowell, Va. It was in the battle of Cross Keys June 8 and Manassas Aug 28. The winter camp was at Aquia Creek, Va. The regiment was at Chancellorsville in the spring, but did not get into fighting. It reached Gettysburg, Pa at 2 pm Jul 1-1863 and went into position near what is now the National Cemetery. On July 2 there was sharpshooting and George was wounded. He died in a nearby hospital July 14. His grave is close to the spot where Abraham Lincoln gave his famous dedicatory address a few months later. The marker reads:

GEORGE NIXON CO. B REGT. 73

Ninety years later on Jul 5-1953 his great-grandson, Richard Nixon, visited the grave and placed flowers on it. The widow survived for twenty months. At her death Mar 18-1865 she left eight children, ages 21 to 5. See her widow's pension record in the National Archives (WC 84443).

1. Martha L Nixon b 1844 m Aug 30-1862 John Vansky
   a. George Vansky
   b. Mary Vansky
   c. William Vansky

   m Dec 20-1871 Rachel H Clark d Jan 21-1925
   a. Louisa L Nixon b Sep 10-1872 d yg
   b. C Frank Nixon b Nov 11-1874 d 1920, unmarried
   c. Olive G Nixon b Nov 1876 d Jun 9-1963 m A G Alderson
   d. Columbus Henry Nixon b Sep 15-1879 d May 16-1966
   e. George Nixon d yg
   f. Mary A Nixon b May 21-1883 d May 3-1965, unmarried

3. Samuel Brady Nixon (4)

4. Margaret Lovina Nixon b 1849 m Jul 6-1865 William W Carson
   no further record

5. Sarah Elizabeth Nixon b Sep 15-1851 m Robert Shields
   a. Elliott Shields d yg
   b. William John Shields
   c. Blanche Shields m Edward Hindman
   d. Mary Melissa Shields m J A Richardson
   e. Georgetta Shields m Hugh Miller


7. Boston A Nixon b Apr 6-1856 d Jun 16-1939, buried Aumsville, Ore
   m1 H C Livingston; m2 c1888 Lucy Christian b Mar 16-1865
   McDowell Co, W Va d Jul 6-1939 Springfield, Ore
   a. Charles M Nixon b May 20-1881
   b. Margaret Nixon b Mar 9-1890 d Feb 23-1970 m Claude Martin
   c. George Thomas Nixon b Feb 11-1892 d May 3-1965
   d. Winford Kessler Nixon b Oct 6-1894
e. David Palmer Nixon b Jul 6-1896 d Jun 25-1964
f. Henry Delbert Nixon b 1898 d 1962
g. Matilda Nixon b Apr 15-1900 m Richtor Carron
h. Marie Nixon b Mar 3-1902 m Percy Ross
i. Albert Nixon b 1904 d Oct 3-1922 m Linnie Fertog

   m Nov 13-1880 Clarinda J Leach d Jun 9-1909
   b. Austin Roscoe Nixon b 1883 d Mar 1953
   c. Dallie C Nixon b Nov 3-1887 d 1888
   d. Guy Brandon Nixon b May 24-1891 d Nov 5-1963
e. Clara Hazel Nixon b Aug 30-1893 d Jul 1935
f. Elizabeth Marie Nixon b 1895 d May 18-1921

9. Elihu (Lyle) Andrew Nixon b Aug 22-1860 d Jan 7-1948 Frankfort, Ohio
   m Apr 5-1882 Alice J Roach b Sep 20-1865 d Sep 6-1923
   a. Alta Estella Nixon b May 13-1883 d Jan 8-1965 m Albert Young
   b. Dora Blanche Nixon b Feb 12-1885
c. Bertie Ray Nixon b Nov 8-1887
d. Mamie Murdell Nixon b Nov 23-1889
e. Marie Bell Nixon b Aug 16-1891 m Lewis Bates:
f. Earl Motley Nixon b Apr 30-1893
g. Freddie Ernest Nixon b Jul 12-1898 d Apr 25-1971

(10) THOMAS WILEY WADSWORTH & (11) MARY LOUISE MOORE
   Thomas b Feb 10-1826 Harford Co, Md; d Sep 11-1879 Hocking Co, Ohio; m May 30-1850 Morgan Co, Ohio Mary b Dec 24-1832
   Morgan Co; d Nov 10-1918

Thomas moved from Harford Co, Md to Morgan Co, Ohio at the age of eleven. He was a storekeeper. He moved from Morgan Co to Washington Twp, Hocking Co before 1860. He and his wife are buried at the Ebenezer Cemetery, Mount Pleasant, as is their daughter, Sarah Nixon. Mary married secondly George Amerine (b Jul 11-1820). They lived near Chapel Hill, east of Fairview.

1. Elizabeth Jane Wadsworth b May 23-1851 m 1869 William Henry Vanscoy
   a. Emma Louise b Jul 14-1870 never married
   b. Charles E Vanscoy b c1874
2. Sarah Ann Wadsworth (5)
3. Mary Frances Wadsworth b Jun 11-1855 d May 17-1857
4. Rebecca Melissa Wadsworth b Nov 3-1858 d Dec 21-1876
5. Robert Franklin (Frank) Douglas Wadsworth b Mar 14-1862 d 1955
   m1 Hester Johnston; m2 Mabel Gates; lived Longmont, Colo; buried Iowa
   a. Claude Wadsworth b 1882 d 1909
   b. Clifford Wadsworth b 1884 d 1915
   m Dec 24-1889 Henrietta Hankins
   a. Archie Dale Wadsworth b 1892 d May 29-1927
   b. Mary Rebecca Wadsworth b Oct 10-1894
   c. Hazel Wadsworth b May 10-1897 m Lawrence E Goeller
(12) JOSHUA VICKERS MILHOUS & (13) ELIZABETH PRICE GRIFFITH
Joshua b Dec 31-1820 Colerain, Belmont Co, Ohio; d Apr 15-1893
Bigger Twp, Jennings Co, Ind; m Dec 23-1847 Washington Co, Pa
Elizabeth b Apr 28-1827 W Pike Run Twp, Washington Co, Pa;
d May 3-1923 Whittier, Cal

Joshua moved from Ohio to Indiana in 1854, arriving March 23rd.
His Quaker membership was transferred from Short Creek Mtg to
Driftwood Mtg. Elizabeth, a Quaker minister, was still active at
the age of 90. She moved west with her son, Franklin.

1. Franklin Milhous (6)
   2. Jesse Griffith Milhous b May 11-1851
      m1 May 23-1878 Mary Frances McManaman; m2 Aug 16-1919 Laura E McClure
      a. Charles Stephen Milhous d yg
      b. Walter E Milhous b Aug 28-1880
      c. Grace Anne Milhous b Oct 28-1882 m Eldo West Daughter: Jessamyn

3. Edith G Milhous b Jan 11-1853 m May 15-1872 Lewis I Hadley
   a. Emma Florence Hadley b Mar 24-1873
   b. Bessie M Hadley b Nov 11-1875
   c. Ethel Hadley b Mar 11-1882
   d. Chester A Hadley b Jan 7-1888
   e. Helen Hadley b Dec 28-1890

4. William Henry Milhous b Nov 7-1855 d Apr 19-1866
5. Charles W Milhous b Apr 21-1858 m Jan 1-1884 Rose Urseola McClure
   a. Frank McClure Milhous b Nov 17-1884
   b. Neva Blanche Milhous b Jun 13-1889 m Theodore H Seulke
   c. Gertrude Lucile Milhous b Oct 10-1892 m Emmor J Ware
   d. Charles William Milhous b Nov 1-1896

7. Martha J Milhous b Oct 5-1861 m Feb 1-1883 Wilmer C Ware
   a. Elsie Ware b Jan 18-1884
   b. Ada Ware b Oct 22-1885
   c. Roy Ware b Jul 27-1889
   d. Ella Elizabeth Ware b Apr 15-1900
   e. Edith Winifred Ware b Jul 2-1904 d yg
   f. Evelyn Wilma Ware b Jul 2-1904

(14) OLIVER BURDG & (15) JANE M HEMINGWAY
Oliver b Sep 28-1821 Jefferson Twp, Fayette Co, Pa; d Jun 11-1908
Whittier, Cal; m Apr 29-1846 Jane b Apr 30-1824 Mahoning Co,
Ohio; d Apr 5-1890 Jennings Co, Ind; Oliver to Salem, Ohio 1835;
to Jennings Co, Ind 1853

1. Martin Burdg b Apr 29-1847 m1 Oct 19-1870 Annie Hale; m2 Jan 28-1889
   a. Ezra Burdg b Sep 3-1871 d Feb 7-1872 (Emma Bringham
   b. Emerson Burdg b 1872 d Mar 29-1907
   c. Emmet Burdg b Apr 5-1874 d Apr 20-1874
   d. Foster Burdg b Feb 6-1876
   e. Bertha Burdg b Jul 27-1878
   f. Ella Burdg b Feb 15-1884 d Mar 6-1901
   g. Oliver Burdg b May 26-1887
   h. Almira J Burdg b Mar 21-1891
   i. Ethel Burdg b Jan 8-1894 d Jul 3-1894

2. Almira Park Burdg (7)
3. Ezra Burdg b Dec 20-1854 d Apr 30-1871
(16) GEORGE NIXON II & (17) HANNAH WILSON

George b 1784 Brandywine Hundred, New Castle Co, Del; living 1860 Richland Twp, Vinton Co, Ohio; m1 c 1806 Washington, Pa Hannah b c1790 Del; d c1827 Washington; m2 Nov 16-1830 Washington, Pa Christine Pence

George was 19 when he moved to Washington, Pa. He married 16-year-old Hannah Wilson, daughter of William and Eleanor (Scothorn) Wilson. William was a blacksmith and wagon-maker who moved from Delaware to Washington about 1800. George and Hannah are listed on the membership rolls of First United Methodist Church in Washington. They belonged from about the time of their marriage until Hannah's death. Hannah was a member of the women's class that met in town on Friday afternoon. George belonged to the country class that met Sunday after church.

In 1833 George moved to Smith Twp, Washington Co; in 1844 to Richland Twp, Vinton Co, Ohio. In 1860 he was living with his grandson, George (b 1829). He may be buried in Mount Zion cemetery which adjoined the Nixon land. If so, the grave is unmarked, as is that of his grandson.

1. William Wilson Nixon b Feb 15-1807 d Feb 7-1891 Vinton Co
   m1 Nov 29-1825 Ann Lingenfelter; no issue; m2 Rachel Lenox
2. Eleanor Nixon b May 5-1809 d May 2-1891 m Jul 1827 John Scothorn
3. Sarah Nixon m Shaw
4. Mary Ann Nixon m James Lawson
5. James Nixon
6. George Nixon III (8)
7. Nancy Nixon b 1826 d Apr 1888 Lewis Co, Wash; m Thomas Sinclair
   b Jan 29-1819 Children: William G 1850-, Milton 1856-1893 and others

Children of George & Christina
(1) Eliza J Nixon b 1831 m Mar 28-1860 Zachariah Stevens
(2) Seeds Nixon b Mar 8-1833 d Jan 17-1918 Vinton Co, Ohio
   m Dec 21-1853 Temperance Waldren
(3) Susannah Nixon b 1835 m Jun 6-1851 Asbury Waldren
(4) Mark Nixon d 1863 Vinton Co
(5) Perry Nixon

Sources: The Scothorn Family by Ralph H Lane, Washington, D C 1955
From James to Richard, The Nixon Line, by RMB 1969

(18) ANTHONY TRIMMER & (19) MARGARET HUNT

Anthony b c1784 Fermanagh Twp, Juniata Co, Pa; d 1841 Smith Twp, Washington Co, Pa; m1 c1798 then Northumberland Co, Pa Jane Manning; m2 Sep 21-1824 Smith Twp Margaret Hunt b 1804 Smith Twp; d 1876 Vinton Co, Ohio; Margaret m2 c1845 Richard Howard b 1813 England; Richard and Margaret in Smith Twp 1860

Anthony moved about 1784 to what is now West Beaver Twp, Snyder Co, Pa. Here he married Jane Manning, who was related to Nathaniel Manning. Her
sister married Nathaniel McPherson. In 1802 Anthony moved to Smith Twp, Washington Co, Pa, where he spent the rest of his life.

Children of Anthony & Jane

(1) Jemima Trimmer b c1799 d yg
(2) Paul Trimmer b 1800 d 1884 Smith Twp m c1824 Mary b 1808
Children: Jane 1825- m George Davidson, Martin 1826-, Samuel 1828-1905, Mary 1830- m Samuel Davidson, Paul 1834-, Martha 1836- m John Ross
(3) Nancy Trimmer b c1802 m George McCready
Children: Alexander, Sarah, Jane, Rebecca
(4) Mary Trimmer b 1804 m Samuel F Bell
Children: John, James, Mary, Ann, Jane, Carolyn
(5) Jane Trimmer b c1806 m Thomas Hunt d 1839 Brooke Co, W Va; m2 John Hunter - daughter Clara; m3 James Johnston - daughter Rebecca Jane
(6) Rebecca Trimmer b 1808 m Benjamin Pinkerton
Children: Anthony Hunter, Jemima Jane
(7) John Trimmer b c1810 m1 Elizabeth McPherson; m2 Elizabeth Javens
Children: Anthony 1831-1887, Zachariah, Jane, James; John Hunter 1853-1913, Elizabeth
(8) Jemima Trimmer b c1812 m James Lewis - daughter Eliza; m2 James Boyd
(9) Anthony Trimmer b Mar 22-1814 d Vinton Co, Ohio m c1846 Lucinda Miller b 1822 d 1877
Children: David 1847-, Rebecca J 1848-, John 1850-1920, Eliza A 1852- m Oliver Arnett, Paul 1854-, William H 1856-1948, Lucinda 1858-, Mary 1860-
(10) Elizabeth Trimmer b Aug 9-1817 d Jun 7-1907 Ephraim Johnston
(11) Sarah Trimmer b Sep 14-1820 d 1901 m Philip Ward
Children: Eliza, Thomas, Martha Mavina m Oliver Tucker, Joanna, Nancy, Jemima, James, Frank, Charles

Children of Anthony & Margaret

1. Margaret Ann Trimmer (9)
2. Catherine Trimmer b 1828 m1 George Tuten; m2 Easton
Children (Tuten): Iantha 1852, Lavina C 1854-, Clara E 1856-
3. Lavina Trimmer b 1830 m George Casner - no issue
4. Thomas Trimmer b 1832 d yg
5. Samuel H Trimmer b Jan 31-1834 d Vinton Co, Ohio m Aug 26-1858 Rebecca Jane Bottomfield
Children: Ida m Hillas Say, Margaret m L W Sprague, Myrtle m William Fischer, Alice m Arch Arnold, Dallas O 1880-1922

Children of Margaret & Richard Howard

-1- Margaret Ann Howard b 1846

Sources: The Genealogy of the Trimmer Family by David Trimmer 1847-, McArthur, Ohio 1904; The Family of Paul Trimmer by RMB 1971

(20) ROBERT WADSWORTH & (21) ELIZABETH LYTLE
Robert b Nov 5-1785 Baltimore or Harford Co, Md; d Oct 18-1867 Washington Twp, Hocking Co, Ohio m Maryland Elizabeth b Aug 27-1794 d Apr 18-1831 Harford Co, Md

Robert moved in 1837 to Morgan Co, Ohio. In 1860 he was in Hocking Co. He is buried at Ebenezer Methodist Cemetery, Mount Pleasant.
1. Martha Wadsworth b Oct 5-1824 d Dec 21-1824

2. Thomas Wiley Wadsworth (10)

3. Benjamin Franklin Wadsworth (no living descendants) b Mar 19-1829
   d Jun 22-1902 Warren Co, Iowa; m1 Sep 30-1856 Elizabeth Jane Thompson
   d Jan 10-1866(7); m2 Mar 16-1871 Mary Elliott Beck b 1843
   Children: Robert Bruce 1857-1929; Margaret McClure 1860-1941;
   Thomas Thompson 1862-1892, Nancy Barker 1864-1880,
   Elizabeth Salina 1866-1894

Sources: Rebecca Wadsworth and Hazel Goeller

(22) JOSEPH DICKINSON MOORE & (23) JANE BROWN

Joseph b Oct 21-1794 Centre Co, Pa; d 1860 Indianola, Iowa;
   m Jun 23-1825 Perry Co, Ohio Jane b Mar 16-1807 Perry Co;
   d Feb 26-1886 Indianola

Joseph was in Allegheny Co, Pa in 1810 and in Morgan Co, Ohio in
1825. He owned a lot on the North Side of Pittsburgh from 1821 to 1831.
In 1854 he moved from Bristol Twp, Morgan Co, Ohio to Warren Co, Iowa —
   a few miles east of Indianola. He and Jane are buried at Indianola.
   There is a stone for Jane and son Isaac.

1. Isaac Newton Moore b 1826 d Apr 21-1862 Iowa m Oct 5-1859
   Elizabeth Silcott b 1836
   Child: Lulu b 1860 d 1933 Boise, Idaho m R H Hart

2. Thomas Clemson Moore (Cep) b Mar 16-1827 d Cal m Oct 17-1851
   Elizabeth Betts b 1831 — no issue

3. Joseph Alfred Moore b 1829 d Colo; in Iowa 1887; never married

   Grace Campbell Bay b 1832
   Children: Fannie 1858- m Stout, Rhoda m Sisson, Charles, Milton
   1865-1945, Harry, Jessie 1878- m Plummer

5. Mary Louise Moore (11)

6. Sarah Ann Moore b Aug 12-1834 d Apr 5-1878 Ohio m Aug 24-1854
   Benjamin Franklin Bay b Jul 15-1826 d Jun 3-1881
   Children: Hilas M 1855-1862, Alta M 1857- m N C Hortman, R Alberta
   m Myers, Jennie m Robinson, Frankie M 1869- m Frank Marsh

7. Melissa Jane Moore b Jun 12-1836 d Dec 18-1856 Ohio m Aug 24-1854
   John Rowland b 1829 d 1897

8. Eunice Elizabeth Moore b Jan 26-1839 d Oct 26-1925 Indiana
   m Nov 6-1856 Iowa George W Pagett b Apr 30-1831 d Sep 17-1904
   Children: Charles H 1856-1904, Edmond A 1859-1886, Rosala 1863-1879,
   Emma E 1867-1949 m Howard Snyder, Frank R 1871-1956,
   William P 1875-1946, Joseph F 1877-1947, Lucy M
   1879-1968 m W E Walker

9. John Wesley Moore b 1844; in 1886 doctor in U S Army, San Francisco

10. Electa Melville Moore b Mar 21-1846 d 1894 Cal m c1863 Iowa
   Leroy S Laverty b May 18-1842
   Children: Viola B 1864-1942 m Robert A Fortney, Flora 1865-1869,
   Edmund 1867-1867, Lillian 1868-1962 m Milo L Rowell,
   Cora 1871-1930, Clarence 1872-1906, Maudie 1876-1948 m
   Charles Dodge, Lola 1877-1878, Roy 1879-1910, Floyd
   1881-1960, Ralph 1884-1946, Minta 1886- m Jack Craven

11. Eliza Ell-n Moore b 1848 d Colo; in Neb 1888; m Aug 24-1865 John F
   Children: Benjamin, William, Sarah, L D, Ernest, Lola, (Griffin
   Olive m Blain

Sources: Mrs Ruth M (Fortney) Smith, the Lillian Rowell charts
(24) WILLIAM MILHOUS & (25) MARTHA VICKERS
William b Jun 4-1783 Chester Co, Pa; d Mar 15-1874 Belmont Co, Ohio; m Jun 10-1807 Martha b Mar 27-1786 d May 29-1873
William moved his membership from Uwchland Mtg to Concord Mtg in 1805.
1. Rebecca V Milhous b Mar 29-1808 m 1825 Joseph H Cope
Children: Lindley 1826-1868, William 1829-1868, Samuel 1834-1912, Benjamin 1843-1912, Martha 1845-1912, Sarah 1849-1874 m Thomas Cox
2. Vickers Milhous b Jan 15-1810 d Jan 18-1883 m 1838 Isabella G Wilson; m2 1864 Mary J Odell
Children: William 1839-1890, Martha A 1843-1905 m Jason L Ball, James V
3. William C Milhous b Sep 15-1811 d 1884 m 1833 Mary Lightfoot
Children: Paschall, Martha, Hannah, Jane 1841-1913
4. Hannah Milhous b Apr 1-1814 d Nov 11-1903 m1 John Mendenhall
b Aug 19-1806; m2 Hiram Hough
Children: William 1839-1890, Lydia 1839-1865, Martha 1842-1859, Thomas 1844-1846, Charles 1848-1868
5. Thomas Milhous b Jul 6-1811 d 1884 m 1833 Mary Lightfoot
Children: Paschall, Martha, Hannah, Jane 1841-1913
6. Joshua Vickers Milhous (12)
7. Jane Milhous b Dec 31-1820 d 1905 m1 George Rice; m2 Joseph M Waters
Children: Augustus Rice 1845-1845, Martha M Waters 1861-1881
8. Martha Milhous b Aug 17-1822 d Jun 9-1829
Sources: Milhous Family Bibles at Library of Congress; Milhous History by William Milhous 1839-, Whittier, Cal c 1910

(26) AMOS GRIFFITH & (27) EDITH PRICE
Amos b c1798 Washington Co, Pa; d Sep 10-1871 Columbiana Co, Ohio; m Dec 7-1820 Maryland Edith b May 9-1801 Gunpowder, Baltimore Co; d Feb 11-1873 Short Creek, Ohio
Amos was a member of Westland Mtg until 1854 when he transferred to Redstone Mtg. He was in Fayette Co, Pa in 1864. Edith was a famous minister.
1. Daniel Griffith b Oct 9-1821 m Sep 4-1845 Pa Sarah Louise Hough to Honey Creek, Ia; Children: Jonathan 1846-, Anna M 1848- & others
2. Jesse Griffith b 1825
3. Elizabeth Price Griffith (13)
4. George P Griffith 1858 to Honey Creek, Ia
5. Mary R Griffith
6. Amos T Griffith m Oct 26-1864 Ohio Mary E Wood - Daughter Lucy Amelia
7. Edith A Griffith (see note)
8. Esther P Griffith m Oct 10-1860 Ashahel H Patterson
Sources: Hinshaw; Price papers, Maryland Historical Society
Note: In the winter of 1854-55 these persons attended the High School at Brownsville, Pa; Elisha Gray, co-inventor of the telephone; Henry S. Bennett, founder of the Fisk Jubilee Singers; Boyd Crumrine, attorney and historian of Washington, Pa; Edith Griffith; and "other Quaker maidens". Western Pa Historical Magazine 52, 29 (1969)
(28) JACOB BURDG & (29) MIRIAM MATTHEWS

Jacob b Jan 28-1783 Shrewsbury, Monmouth Co, N J; d Dec 1-1862 near Butlerville, Ind; m Dec 9-1807 Redstone, Pa Miriam b Aug 11-1786 Baltimore Co, Md; living 1860 Indiana

Jacob moved from Shrewsbury Mtg to Redstone in 1798; to Westland, Pa in 1812; to Providence, Pa in 1829; to Upper Springfield, Columbiana Co, Ohio 1835; to Driftwood, Ind 1853. In Jefferson Twp, Fayette Co, Pa 1802-1835.

1. Albert Burdg b 1808 d 1824
2. Peter Burdg b Apr 22-1810 d bef 1812
3. William Burdg b Nov 22-1813 d 1876 m Mar 12-1835 Martha Cope; to Ind 1851
4. Hannah Burdg b Aug 11-1815 d Jan 3-1892 m Dec 22-1836 Benjamin Walton
5. Roland Burdg b 1817 d 1818
6. Lewis Burdg b Apr 16-1819 d 1878 m May 31-1843 Sarah Malmsbury; to Ind 1878
7. Oliver Burdg (14)
8. Mary Burdg b Jan 7-1824 d 1887 m May 30-1850 Benjamin Malmsbury

Source: Burdg & Allied Families by Howard G Burdg, Conway, N H 1950

(30) JAMES HEMINGWAY & (31) HOPE MALMSBURY

James b Jul 23-1801 N J; d Jan 28-1893 Mo; m 1823 in then Columbiana Co, Ohio Hope b Sep 7-1804 Burlington Co, N J; d May 10-1865 near West Branch, Iowa

James moved from N J to Ohio in 1818 to what is now Mahoning (then Columbiana) Co, Ohio. In 1854 he moved to Cedar Co, Iowa and lived three miles east of Solon. Hope is buried in Hickory Grove Cemetery, east of West Branch, Iowa. James died in Missouri at the home of a child. Hope moved to Goshen Twp, now Mahoning Co about the time of her marriage.

1. Jane M Hemingway (15)
2. Eleazer D Hemingway b Nov 6-1825 dead 1870 m Apr 5-1850 Maria Negus b 1827 d 1893; lived Iowa
3. Abigail Hemingway b Jul 27-1827 d Oct 10-1863 m Dec 2-1846 Benjamin Ellyson; lived Iowa
4. Isaac M Hemingway b Nov 13-1829 d 1905 to Iowa 1848 m Mar 10-1855 Mary Collins b 1834 d 1926
5. Joseph Hemingway b Oct 12-1831 to Driftwood Mtg, Ind 1857 m Sep 6-1855 Phoebe Passmore
6. Elizabeth C Hemingway b Dec 28-1833 m Oct 24-1869 Israel Livingood
7. John Malmsbury Hemingway b Mar 3-1836 m Mar 3-1859 Elizabeth Varney
8. Sarah Hemingway b Apr 1-1838 m Aug 19-1861 Helen Maxon
9. James Hemingway b Jul 10-1840 d May 16-1863 Vicksburg, Miss
10. Benjamin Hemingway b Feb 12-1843
11. David Park Hemingway b Aug 28-1845 d Apr 4-1917 Wyoming m Jul 22-1869 Melissa Spittler b 1846

Source: Ralph Hemmenway of Roxbury, Mass 1634 & his descendants by C A H Newton, Naperville, Ill 1932 & 1943

Note: The great-grandparents of Richard Nixon were nearly the same age. They were born in 1820 21 21 24 26 26 27 32 and married in 1843 46 47 50. In 1853 the Burdgs (with 2 children) left Mahoning Co, Ohio and the Nixons (with 5 children) arrived in Vinton Co, Ohio; the Milhous' were getting ready to leave Belmont Co, Ohio (with their 2 children) and the Wadsworths were going from Morgan Co to Hocking Co, Ohio (with their 2 children).
George b 1752 Brandywine Hundred, New Castle Co, Del; d Aug 5-1842 Colona Twp, Henry Co, Ill; m1 Aug 17-1775 Holy Trinity Church, Wilmington, Del Sarah; m2 Martha

The first record of George is in his father's will, when he was given a farm. His pension record (S8919) tells of his service in the Revolution. He was an ensign Dec 10-1776 to Mar 15-1777, serving under Washington at Trenton and Princeton. Of this service he related
(He) recrossed the (Delaware) River with him (Washington) and was stationed with him at said Trenton on the memorable 2d of January 1777..... This deponent is old and frail but well recollects the whole scene..... This deponent bore his share to the best of his skill and understanding as Ensign...

He was an ensign again Aug 25-1777 to Oct 10-1777 and was in the battle of Brandywine, four miles from his home. From Oct 15-1777 to Jul 15-1778 he was a lieutenant, scouting against the British at Philadelphia.

On Apr 2-1803 he sold his farm in Delaware and on May 6-1803 he bought one at the southern edge of Washington, Pa. In 1830 he moved west again, selling the last of his Penna farm May 6-1830 and buying one in what is now Washington Twp, Clinton Co, Ohio on Jun 15-1830. His sons, Seeds and Francis moved with him. The Ohio farm was sold May 2-1840 and about Mar 10-1842 he moved again, leaving Ohio with his son, Francis for Illinois. On Mar 11-1842 he picked up his last pension payment in Cincinnati. He did not live long after he arrived in Illinois, for he died Aug 5-1842 on the banks of the Rock River in a house rented from Anthony Hunt.

George was buried in Glennwood Cemetery on an adjoining farm. On Oct 18-1925 a large marker was unveiled by the DAR chapters of the region. On that day no one thought that a 12-year old descendant living in California would one day become President of the United States.

Sources: George Swank, Mrs Hazel Dubenhorst, Arthur M Saltzer, Mrs Thomas J Hannon, W Clifford Lant, Mr & Mrs Reynolds M Everett, Mrs Dick Rugh, Mrs Willard G Isaacson
(34) WILLIAM WILSON & (35) ELEANOR SCOTHORN
William b 1764 Del; d Nov 12-1837 Washington, Pa; m1 New Castle Co, Del Feb 4-1790 Eleanor b 1764 d Nov 22-1819; m2 Sarah Blacksmith and Wagon-maker; to Washington c 1800

1. Hannah Wilson (17)
2. Mary Wilson m Thomas Jones b 1782 d 1850
4. William Davis Wilson m Elizabeth

Children of William & Sarah
(1) Christia Wilson
(2) Rebecca Wilson
(3) Elizabeth Wilson
(4) Jane Wilson
(5) Catharine Wilson
(6) George Clark Wilson

(36) PAUL TRIMMER & (37) JANE McELWAIN
Paul b c1750 Morris Co, N J; d c1834 Robinson Twp, Washington Co, Pa; m c1780 Fermanagh Twp, Juniata Co, Pa Jane b Lancaster Co, Pa
Paul moved from Roxbury (now Washington) Twp, Morris Co, N J to what is now Juniata Co about 1775. In 1778 he served in Capt James McConnell's company and in 1780 in Capt Hugh McAllister's. About 1784 he moved to what was then Penn Twp, Northumberland Co, now W Beaver Twp, Snyder Co, Pa. About 1800 he migrated to Smith Twp, Washington Co; 1825 to Robinson Twp.

1. Anthony Trimmer (18)
2. Mary Trimmer m c1799 Myers - Chillicothe, Ohio
3. Thomas Trimmer b 1786 d c1856 m1 c1805 Agnes Ravenscraft; m2 Martha Perry
   Children: James Ravenscraft, Samuel, Moses M, Anna (Rankin), Jane (McElhaney), Maria (Annan), Sarah, Thomas, Ellen (Swearingen); Nancy Ann
4. Nancy Trimmer b 1788 d bef 1850 m c1806 Robert Ravenscraft b 1788
   Children: Robert, Paul, Margaret, Jane
5. Samuel Trimmer b 1790 d 1847 Robinson Twp m c1811 Elizabeth ?Stevenson
   Children: Ruth, Stevenson, Isaiah, John, Sarah (McAdams), Samuel, Jane, Mary (Pyle), Julia (Lippitt-McCune)
6. Elizabeth Trimmer m1 Pyles - Son: William; m2 George Miller - Coshocton
7. Rebecca Trimmer m Miller - Sons: Anthony, Samuel - Tuscarawas Co, Ohio
8. ?John Trimmer - taxed 1818 Smith Twp, no further record

(38) WILLIAM HUNT & (39) ?MARGARET
William was assessed in Smith Twp, Washington Co, Pa 1803-06 1808-17. There is no further record. He may have come from N J. The names of his children come from the will of his son, Thomas, probated in Brooke Co, W Va Apr 11-1839. The History of the Hocking Valley says that Margaret was born in Washington Co, Pa.

1. Margaret Hunt (19)
2. Thomas Hunt d 1839 Brooke Co m Jane Trimmer, daughter of Anthony
   owned lots in Cross Creek Village, Washington Co 1833-35
3. Polly (Mary) Hunt m Ewing
4. Nancy Hunt
THOMAS WADSWORTH & MARY WILEY

Thomas b Mar 19-1747 Md; probably living 1830 Harford Co with son, Robert; m1 Aug 18-1768 Joppa, Md Mary
m2 Dec 22-1813 Baltimore Co Elizabeth Hayes

In 1790 Thomas was living in Harford Co, Md with 4 males over 16, 2 under 16 and 6 females. In 1800 he was in Harford with 5 males and 5 females. He is not listed in Harford in 1810. He likely died before his son, Robert, went to Ohio in 1837. The list of children is incomplete.

1. Thomas Wadsworth may be the Thomas b 1771 d Jul 1861 Derry Twp, Westmoreland Co, Pa; m1 Maria Thomas; m2 Oct 1840 Jane Best
   Children: William, Thomas, John, Joseph, Margaret, Mary Elizabeth; Isaac, Sarah Jane, David P, Nancy
2. James Wadsworth d c1815 Harford Co m Lydia Cook - she went to Ohio
   Children: John Cook, Thomas, James, Mary, Samuel, Wiley
3. Ann Wadsworth m Sep 4-1799 John Norris
4. Rebecca Wadsworth b 1782 d Jun 16-1854 Hocking Co, Ohio; never married
5. Walter Wadsworth b 1783 d Jan 25-1872 m Mary - Morgan Co, Ohio 1850
6. Robert Wadsworth (20)
7. Son (John or William) m Polly b 1790 - she was in Morgan Co 1850
   Children: William, Mary, Lydia, John, Elizabeth, Gideon
8. Mary Wadsworth b 1789 - single, Morgan Co 1850
9. Sarah Wadsworth m Feb 24-1820 Nathan Lytle

Source: Robert Barnes (who also helped with the Wiley, Lytle and McComas families); Mrs Carl Main

GEORGE LYTLE & ELIZABETH McCOMAS

George b 1759 d Baltimore Co, Md

1. James Lytle d 1818
2. Nathaniel Lytle
3. William Lytle
4. George Lytle b Oct 1785
5. Thomas Lytle b Feb 27-1788
6. Alexander McComas Lytle b May 1790
7. Elizabeth Lytle (21)
8. Nathan Lytle m Feb 24-1820 Sarah Wadsworth

JOSEPH MOORE & MARY CLEMSON

Joseph b Dec 15-1759 Salisbury Twp, Lancaster Co, Pa;
   d Feb 18-1832 Morgan Co, Ohio; m1 1781 Mary b Mar 3-1763
   d Jan 17-1817; m2 c1818

   Joseph moved to Potter Twp, Centre Co, Pa about 1788; in 1800 he was in Half Moon Twp, Centre Co; in 1810 in Allegheny Co, Pa; 1825 Morgan Co

1. Eli Moore b May 12-1782
2. Elizabeth Moore b Apr 1-1784
3. Clemson Moore b Feb 21-1797; operated carriage factory, Pittsburgh, Pa
   Daughter m William Slack
4. Mary Moore b Jun 5-1789
5. Sophia Moore b May 11-1791 m Anderson; lived near Meadville, Pa
6. Joseph Dickinson Moore (22)
7. Sarah Moore b Apr 21-1796
8. Susanna Moore b Jun 1-1799 d yG
9. Thomas S Moore b May 13-1802 - lived Chandlersville, Ohio

Children of Joseph & -----
(1) Catherine Moore b Dec 13-1818
(2) Samuel P Moore b Oct 8-1823

Sources: The Ancestors and Descendants of Andrew Moore by J A M Passmore, Philadelphia, Pa 1897; Mrs Margaret Ward

(46) ISAAC BROWN & (47) MARY CLAYTON
Isaac b Apr 16-1771 Ireland; d Mar 1-1853 Perry Co, Ohio;
m1 Oct 27-1795 Mary b Feb 18-1777 d Jan 27-1822 Ohio;
m2 Mar 27-1823 Nelly Chenowith b Mar 7-1796 d Mar 1-1872

1. Sarah Brown b Jul 17-1796 m Fowler
2. John Brown b Jan 23-1798
3. Mary Brown b Oct 19-1800 m James Moore (also listed Mary Ann)
4. Alexander Brown b Nov 24-1802
5. Elizabeth Brown b Dec 22-1804
6. Jane Brown (23)
7. Samuel Brown b Mar 2-1809
8. Rachel Brown b Mar 1-1811 m Brandon
9. Thomas Brown b Dec 10-1812
10. James C Brown b Dec 5-1814

Children of Isaac & Nelly
(1) Ellen Moore b Feb 27-1824 m Law
(2) Margaret Ann Brown b Jul 16-1825 d Apr 27-1910 m Acker
(3) Susan Brown b Feb 16-1827 m Johnson or Thompson
(4) Eliza C Brown b Sep 21-1828 m Beard
(5) Isabel Brown b Sep 30-1830 d Mar 7-1872 m Wirick
(6) Matilda Brown b Aug 31-1831 d Jan 19-1905 m Johnson
(7) Absalom Brown b Apr 12-1833 d Mar 17-1909 Perry Co
(8) Martha Brown b Dec 12-1834 m James Beard
(9) Harriet Newell Brown b Oct 25-1836 d Aug 21-1892 m Skinner

Source: Mrs Carl Main

(48) WILLIAM MILHOUS & (49) HANNAH BALDWIN
William b Jun 12-1738 Chester Co, Pa; d Jan 24-1826 Belmont Co, Ohio; m Oct 22-1767 Hannah b Nov 4-1748 d Oct 30-1825
Uwchland to Concord Meeting, Ohio 1805

1. Mercy Milhous b Aug 28-1768 d Oct 1-1805 m Sep 14-1786 Isaac Bonsall
   Children: Edward Horn, Caroline
2. Sarah Milhous b Jan 4-1771 m Apr 23-1789 Joseph Gibbons
   Children: Mary P
3. Samuel Milhous b Apr 13-1773 d Aug 17-1778
4. Rachel Milhous b Jan 14-1776 d 1845 m Mar 21-1799 Samuel Lightfoot
   Children: (probable list) Isaac, Emma, Mary, William, Hannah, Samuel, Sarah, Thomas
5. Joshua Milhous b Sep 26-1778 d Aug 29-1790
6. Hannah Milhous b Nov 13-1789 m Aug 22-1805 Benjamin Wright
   Children: William, Charles, Parvin, Benjamin H, and others
7. William Milhous (24)
8. Phebe Milhous b May 26-1785 m David Steere
9. Jane Milhous b Jun 10-1790 m Greenbury Plummer
(50) THOMAS VICKERS & (51) JEMIMA MENDEHALL
Thomas b Mar 8-1757 Plumstead, Bucks Co, Pa; d Dec 25-1829 E CaIn, Chester Co, Pa; m Jun 30-1779 Jemima b Dec 9-1757 d Dec 5-1851

1. John Vickers b Aug 8-1780 d Apr 24-1860 m Oct 6-1803 Abigail Paxton
2. Joshua Vickers b Sep 19-1783 d Sep 20-1807
4. Ziba Vickers b Oct 5-1788 m Lydia Kersey
5. Thomas Vickers b Apr 14-1791 m Ann
6. Isaac Vickers b Oct 10-1792 m Abigail
7. Jesse Vickers b Apr 1-1795
8. Rebecca Vickers b Sep 21-1799 m Evan Lewis

Source: History of Chester Co, Pa

(52) JACOB GRIFFITH & (53) LYDIA HUSSEY

1. Isaac Griffith b Feb 5-1779 m Dec 1-1813 Rebecca Johns
2. Amos Griffith (I) b Sep 13-1780 d Dec 20-1784
3. Rebecca Griffith b Aug 23-1782 m Mar 4-1802 Isaac Martin
5. Hannah Griffith b Jul 4-1787 m May 2-1810 William Crawford
6. Allan Griffith b Dec 19-1789
7. David Griffith m ?Mary Shepherd
8. Esther Griffith m Apr 27-1814 Curtis Pyle
9. Jason Griffith
10. Amos Griffith (II) (26)

Sources: History of Washington Co, Pa; Hinshaw; York Co Historical Socy

(54) DANIEL PRICE & (55) ELIZABETH HUSSEY
Daniel b Oct 22-1761 d Aug 2-1846 Gunpowder Forest, Md m Dec 17-1783 Elizabeth b Nov 3-1759 Pa d Mar 26-1847

1. Samuel D Price b Nov 11-1784 d Oct 8-1863 m Sep 19-1811 Catharine Bur- (ton Chapline
2. Jesse Price b Sep 25-1786 d May 28-1824
3. Caleb Price b May 13-1788 m Keziah Wheeler
4. Mary Price b Aug 15-1790 d Jul 16-1823 m Parsons
5. John H Price b Mar 19-1792 - 1818 to Plainfield, Ohio
6. Nathan Price b Sep 26-1794 d Mar 1805
7. Daniel Price b Dec 16-1796
8. George Price b Jan 3-1799 d Aug 12-1853 Codurus Twp, York Co, Pa
9. Edith Price (27)

Sources: History of Baltimore City and County, Md; A Russell Slagle; Faces Westward by J S McKee, 1956

Note: (53) Lydia Hussey was a granddaughter and (55) Elizabeth Hussey a daughter of John Hussey of York Co, Pa
(56) JACOB BURDG & (57) JUDITH SMITH
Jacob b 4m 5-1745 Shrewsbury, Monmouth Co, N J; d bef 1797; m 1768 Judith b May 9-1751 d Mar 5-1836 Upper Springfield, Columbiana Co, Ohio; she m2 Apr 25-1801 John Hank of Greene Co, Pa; Jacob, Judith & three children joined Shrewsbury Mtg 5m 8-1781; Judith & Miriam to Fayette Co, Pa 1797; she to Ohio 183~
1. Lydia Burdg b Aug 23-1770 m Richard Morris - Belmont Co, Ohio
2. Joseph Burdg b Mar 31-1772 d Feb 20-1846
3. Anthony Burdg b Oct 12-1774; to Miami Valley, Ohio
4. William Burdg likely d yg
5. Jacob Burdg (28)
6. Miriam Burdg b Jul 31-1786 m May 28-1806 John Negus; to Ohio; to Iowa

(58) WILLIAM MATTHEWS & (59) ANN GRIFFITH
William b Mar 1755 d Feb 20-1844 Baltimore Co, Md; m1 Ann (widow) of Aquila Price) b Feb 1-1754 d Jul 6-1792; m2 Elizabeth Hanway; m3 1837 widow Sarah Brown
1. Oliver Matthews b Mar 4-1775
2. Hannah Matthews b Nov 25-1776
3. Mary Matthews b Dec 3-1778
4. Ann Matthews b Oct 5-1780
5. Elizabeth Matthews b Jul 19-1782 m Robinson
6. William Matthews b Jan 19-1784
7. Rebecca Matthews b Mar 3-1785
8. Miriam Matthews (29)
9. Sarah Matthews b Dec 16-1788
10. Rachel Matthews b Feb 7-1791
11. Ruth Matthews b Jan 7-1792

Children of William & Elizabeth
(1) Samuel H Matthews
(2) Susannah Matthews
(3) George Matthews

Source: History of Baltimore City and County, Md

(60) JAMES HEMINGWAY & (61) ELIZABETH ARMSTRONG
James b Apr 12-1760 Mass; d Jul 15-1822 now Mahoning Co, Ohio; m widow Elizabeth Armstrong Eggman b Mar 17-1757 N J; d Jan 15-1837 Springfield, now Mahoning Co - 1818 from Mt Holly, Burlington Co, N J to near Salem, Ohio
1. Elizabeth Hemingway b July 1787 m Cox & Comfort
2. Sarah Hemingway b Aug 13-1792 m Aug 13-1809 David Park
3. Martha Hemingway b Nov 9-1797 m Stacy Cooke
4. Isaac Hemingway b Nov 9-1797 d Maryland m 1825 Deborah Kline
5. Rebecca Hemingway b 1799 m Auley Park; Phila
6. James Hemingway (30)
7. Abigail Hemingway b Oct 30-1804
BENJAMIN MALMSBURY & JANE CATTELL

Benjamin b Nov 6-1779 Burlington Co, N J; d June 3-1854 Goshen, now Mahoning Co, Ohio; m 1801 Jane b Apr 22-1780 d Mar 29-1853; 1824 N J to Columbiana (now Mahoning) Co, Ohio

1. ?John Malmsbury d yg
2. Hope Malmsbury (31)
3. Jane Malmsbury b Nov 27-1806 m Aug 29-1827 Charles Engle
4. ?Mary Malmsbury d yg
5. Elizabeth Malmsbury b Apr 28-1810 m Jul 7-1830 John Whinery
6. James Malmsbury b Apr 23-1812 m Sarah H Brantingham
7. Isaac Malmsbury b Dec 3-1813 m Margaret
8. Rebecca Malmsbury b Oct 4-1815 m Apr 27-1842 James Schooley
9. Hannah Malmsbury b Aug 2-1817 m May 26-1847 Stacy Shreve
10. Benjamin Malmsbury b Oct 6-1819 m Edith Cope Nov 2-1843
m2 May 30-1850 Mary Burdg; to Driftwood, Ind 1857
11. Sarah V Malmsbury b Feb 21-1823 m Jun 25-1843 Lewis Burdg

Source: Hinshaw

Note: The spelling of the surname has changed. Malmsbury in Ohio 1800's; Mal LSUbury in N J late 1700's; Mal uLSby in N J early 1700's; Maltby in Pa 1700's; Maltby in England 1600's.

4 gt-grandparents

JAMES NIXON & MARY

The earliest record of James Nixon is on Apr 3-1731 when he bought a farm in Brandywine Hundred, New Castle Co, Del, about 3 miles north of Wilmington. He may have been of Irish origin, for from 1727 to 1729 several thousand persons from the north of Ireland landed at nearby New Castle. In his will James tells of money in the hands of the Principal of a Presbyterian Academy. In 1734 James bought a nearby tract of land. In 1731 he is listed as a cooper, in 1772 as a farmer.

His wife, Mary, and children are named in his will written May 16­
1773 and probated Jun 26-1775. His sons, George and James, each received a farm; his daughters money. His will mentions a negro man Ned and a negro woman Nance. George sold his farm in 1803 and moved to Penna. The widow of James sold his farm in 1821. Just nine miles west of the Nixon farms lived (96) Thomas Milhous, who settled there in 1730.

1. Elizabeth Nixon m James Hanna
2. Mary Nixon m John Latta
3. Catherine Nixon m Samuel Donnal
4. Jean Nixon
5. George Nixon (32)
6. James Nixon b c1755 d 1807 Brandywine Hundred m c1779 Martha
Children: John b Oct 9-1780 d 1863 m Mar 1808 Mary Kennedy, James, Margaret, William, George m Apr 6-1815 Ann Reading, Mary, Martha, Jennet, Sarah, Samuel b c1798

JOSEPH SEEDS

Sarah Seeds (33) m 1775 George Nixon in Holy Trinity Church, She may have been a granddaughter of (132) John Seeds whose children were baptized in Holy Trinity. If so, she could have been a daughter of John 1725-1755 or Joseph 1722-1754. Edward Seeds (will proved Chester Co, Pa Oct 1-1754) m Jan 1-1741 in Holy Trinity Abigail Buffington.
WILSON
The parentage of William Wilson of New Castle Co, Del has not been determined. He had sons, William Davis Wilson and George Clark Wilson. Isaac and Sidney were family names.

NATHAN SCOTHORN & (71) HANNAH TWIGGS
Nathan b c1730 Upper Darby, now Delaware Co, Pa; d c1764 Christiana Hundred, New Castle Co, Del; m1 Jul 16-1753
Mary Thomas; m2 Oct 29-1759 Hannah - Nathan was a blacksmith
Children of Nathan & Mary
(1) John Scothorn b 1754 d aft 1788 m Mar 26-1778 Rebecca Walraven
Children: Thomas, Mary

(1) Isaac Scothorn b c1760 d western Pa c1815; m May 15-1788 Jean Ferguson
Children: Isaac, John
(2) Nathan Scothorn b c1762 d 1814 Natchez, Miss - lived for a time in Carlisle, Pa
Children: Nathan, Mary, Margaret, John, Wilson

ANTHONY TRIMMER & (73) ELIZABETH
Anthony b c1724 d Nov 1754 Roxbury (now Washington) Twp, Morris Co, N J; m c1749 Elizabeth b 1723 d 1781, she m2 Thomas Faircloe
b 1720 d 1794 - Anthony, a weaver, bought a farm May 30-1750

(1) Paul Trimmer (36)
(2) Mary Trimmer b c1752 m 1768 Caleb Swayze b 1722 d Canada
Children: Trimmer, Samuel
(3) Anthony Trimmer b 1754 d 1838 Torrey, Yates Co, N Y; m c1777 Sarah
Howard b 1759 d 1832 - lived Fermanagh Twp, now Juniata Co c1775-1790's
Children: David, Isaiah (Ohio), Elizabeth, Amy, Epenetus, Anthony, Mary, Sarah, Thomas

MOSES McELWAIN & (75) AGNES MILLER
Moses, ensign 1756; d 1760 Lancaster Co, Pa; m Agnes, daughter of
(150) James Miller; she warranted 200 acres in Fermanagh Twp, now Juniata Co, then Cumberland Co, Pa Sep 18-1762
1. Moses McElwain d 1782 m Martin
2. Robert McElwain
3. Isabel McElwain m James Barclay
4. James McElwain
5. Jane McElwain (37)
6. Violet McElwain m Samuel Tennis - 1800 Smith Twp, Washington Co, Pa
7. Samuel McElwain m Jan 1779 Elizabeth Purdy b 1761; to Ohio 1797
8. John McElwain m Martin

(76)  HUNT  (??from N J)

(78)

(80) THOMAS WADSWORTH & (81) REBECCA PASSMORE
  Thomas m Jan 1741 Baltimore Co, Md Rebecca
  1. Eleanor Wadsworth b Oct 12-1741
  2. Ann Wadsworth b May 2-1743
  3. John Wadsworth b Jun 22-1745
  4. Thomas Wadsworth (40)
  5. Mary Wadsworth b Feb 23-1749
  6. ?Robert Wadsworth b c1751 d 1823 Shinnston, W Va m Mary Kelley
     living in Cumberland Valley Twp, Bedford Co, Pa 1783
  7. ?William Wadsworth b c1753 - living in Manheim Twp, York Co, Pa 1782
Sources: Mrs Florence Main; Robert Barnes

(82) MATTHEW WILEY
  Matthew b Nov 16-1730 likely the father of
  1. Mary Wiley (41)

(84) GUY LYTLE & (85) ELIZABETH WEBSTER
  Guy d Mar 20-1764 Baltimore Co, Md; m Mar 25-1751
  Elizabeth Webster Ruff, widow of Daniel Ruff
  Elizabeth b Nov 1-1723 m May 11-1740 Daniel Ruff
  1. James Lytle b Jan 20-1752 d 1809 m Rachel Colegate
  2. Ann Lytle b Oct 24-1754 m William Osborne
  3. Nathan Lytle b Jun 17-1757
  4. George Lytle b Oct 22-1759 (42)
  5. Jacob Lytle b 1761 -
  6. Hannah Lytle b May 4-1763

(86) ALEXANDER McCOMAS & (87) DEBORAH HARTLEY
  Alexander m Jul 27-1747 Baltimore Co widow Deborah Hartley Deaver
  Deborah m Jun 9-1730 Thomas Deaver
  1. Edward Day McComas m Mary
  2. Alexander McComas m Susanna
  3. Nicholas Day McComas m Elizabeth Onion
  4. Elizabeth McComas (43)
  5. Mary McComas
  6. George McComas

   Children of Thomas & Deborah Deaver
   (1) Thomas 1731-39; (2) Stephen 1733-; (3) John 1735-; (4) Mary 1737-;
   (5) Thomas 1739-
The marriage certificate of James and Elizabeth (Sadsbury Mtg, Lancaster Co., Pa.) lists him as "James Moore, son of James Moore, deceased, of Ballymoney, in the Kingdom of Ireland". It is signed by these Moores: William, Joseph, James, William, Lydia, Rebecca, Jane Rachel. James Moore (88) did not bring a certificate from Ireland, but joined Sadsbury Mtg 2m 5-1759. He was dropped in 1764. His widow is mentioned Jan 21-1778.

1. Joseph Moore (44)
2. James Moore b Dec 20-1761 m Magdalene Hastings - Centre Co., Pa
4. William Moore b Mar 16-1767 d Sep 30-1830 Pittsburgh, Pa m Mary Mooney
5. Elizabeth Moore b Jun 6-1769 m Isaac Taylor - Erie Co., N Y
6. Margaret Moore b Jun 6-1769 m Clemson Henderson
7. Susanna Moore b Nov 27-1771 m Dec 3-1794 Joshua Williams m2 Mar 10-1813 Joseph Moore
8. Mary Moore b Jul 7-1774 m Peter Gamble
9. Sarah Moore b Jul 19-1777 m James Moore

THOMAS CLEMSON & (91) ELIZABETH STRODE

Thomas b c1710 Delaware Co.; d 10m 30-1785 Salisbury Twp, Lancaster Co., Pa; m 9m 30-1747 Elizabeth - from Newark to Sadsbury Mtg 1740

1. John Clemson b 8m 12-1748 d 5m 17-1808 Lancaster Co m 4m 24-1771
   Susannah (daughter of Thomas) Green b 5m 22-1751 d 5m 23-1832
   Children: Thomas (father of Thomas Green Clemson, founder of Clemson University, S C), James, Joseph, Hannah, Elizabeth, Susanna, Mary, Sarah, Rachel, Sophia (m Sharpless)
2. James Clemson b 1m 15-1750 d Sep 29-1832 m1 1m 21-1773 Hannah Trego d 6m 1-1812; m2 Oct 9-1817 widow Lydia Hoar Linville
   Children: William, Matilda, John, Rachel, Mary, Elizabeth, Ann, James, Reuben
3. Sarah Clemson b 8m 22-1752, dead 1785; m John Wilson
4. Elizabeth Clemson b 12m 29-1754 m Dec 6-1782 James Livingston
5. Tamer Clemson b 11m 27-1756 m William Jack
6. Margaret Clemson b 1758 d 5m 31-1763
7. Thomas Clemson b 1m 23-1761 d 1805 in Philadelphia, resident of Half Moon Twp, Centre Co., Pa; m Mary Rea b Oct 12-1776 d May 21-1861 Mary m2 Amos Lewis
8. Mary Clemson
9. Ann Clemson b 10m 16-1766 m Andrew Jack
10. Sophia Clemson b 11m 9-1768 m William Thompson

Sources: Biographical History of Lancaster Co., Pa p 137; Thomas Green Clemson, His Life & Work by Holmes & Sherrill, 1937; Clemson Chart, Chester Co Histl Socy; Frank R Baird; Margaret S Ward

ALEXANDER BROWN & (93) MARY BRADFORD

Alexander from Ireland; 1791 Frederick Co., Va to waters of North River of Great Cacapon, on wagon road from Romney to Winchester, Hampshire Co., W Va; d Sep 1816 Hampshire Co

1. Adam Brown b 1767 d 1831 m 1799 Christiana Zuber b 1782 d 1841
2. Samuel Brown
3. Isaac Brown (46)
(94) THOMAS CLAYTON & (95) MARY
Thomas d 1813 Morgan Co, Ohio; likely parents of Mary (47)
1. Samuel Clayton
2. Martha Clayton
3. John Clayton
4. Joseph Clayton
5. William Clayton
6. Mary Clayton (47)
7. Elizabeth Clayton
8. Rachel Clayton

(96) THOMAS MILHOUS & (97) SARAH MILLER
Thomas b 3m 14-1699 Carrickfergus, Co Antrim, Ireland; d 1770
(will probated May 12) Pikeland, Chester Co, Pa; m 4m 1-1721
Timahoe, Co Kildare Sarah b 10m 16-1701 Maghera, Co Londonderry;
d Aug 26-1775
Thomas Milhous moved to Timahoe about 1703. He left there in 1729. He
was given a certificate by the Dublin Mtg dated 5m 29-1729 for Thomas,
Sarah, their three children and her parents. It was presented at New Gar­
den Mtg 12m 28-1729, By today's calendar this would be Mar 11-1730. Tho­
mas brought with him a servant girl, Ann Cunningham, age 16, of Dublin.
He bought 200 acres in the Manor of Stenning, about 3 miles south of what
is now Kennett Square. The original house was standing in 1954. In 1744
Thomas moved to Pikeland, Chester Co. His will was written 2m 25-1765.
1. John Milhous b 1m 8-1722/23 d 9m 26-1796 m 2m 7-1749 Margaret Paschall
   Children: Hannah, Sarah (Elliot), William, Joanna, Mary, Lydia, Ruth
   (Webster), Lydia II, Thomas
2. Child b c1725 d yg
3. James Milhous b 7m 21-1727 mentioned in will 1770
4. Thomas Milhous b 2m 27-1731 d 1785 m 9m 7-1751 Elizabeth Paschall
   Children: Paschall, Hannah (Parker), Samuel, Sarah, Seth, Isaac,
Phebe (Swayne), Deborah (Kimber), Enos, Susanna, Elizabeth (Way), Margaret, William
5. Robert Milhous b 11m 26-1733 d 10m 13-1781 m Ann Meredith
   Children: John, Dinah (Hilles), Jesse
6. Sarah Milhous b 4m 3-1736 m 9m 16-1762 Thompson Parker
   Children: George, Alexander, Thomas
7. William Milhous (48)
Sources: History of Chester Co, Pa p 658; Myers: Immigration of the
Irish Quakers; Mrs Dorothy Z Milhous
(98) JOSHUA BALDWIN & (99) MERCY BROWN
Joshua b 11m 13-1721/22 Chester d 5m 13-1800 E Caln, Chester Co; m1 4m 7-1744 Sarah Downing b 8m 14-1725 d 7m 16-1745 m2 9m 17-1747 Mercy Brown b 1m 12-1722 d 1m 22-1784 m3 9m 14-1785 widow Ann Meredith Milhous b 6m 6-1738 d 8m 10-1825
Children of Joshua & Sarah
(1) Sarah Baldwin b 7m 16-1745 m Thomas Mateer
Children of Joshua & Mercy
1. Hannah Baldwin (49)
2. John Baldwin b 10m 11-1751 d 12m 26-1758 /Buchanan
3. Samuel Baldwin b 2m 13-1754 d 7m 14-1837 m 4m 28-1779 widow Mary Hilles
4. Rachel Baldwin b 7m 13-1756 m Nathan Sharpless
5. Ann Baldwin b 12m 13-1758 m Benjamin Maule
6. Mercy Baldwin b 1m 15-1761 m John Lloyd
7. Jane Baldwin b 3m 22-1763 m Jacob Maule
Source: History of Chester Co, Pa p 471

(100) THOMAS VICKERS & (101) REBECCA DILLON
Thomas b 1720 Plumstead, Bucks Co, Pa; to E Caln, Chester Co 1775, d there 12m 30-1793, m 9m 13-1746 Rebecca, daughter of (202) Nicholas Dillon of Bedminster, Bucks Co & (203) Mary
1. Esther Vickers b 6m 9-1747 m 12m 22-1768 William Michener
2. John Vickers b 8m 3-1749
3. Mary Vickers b 3m 9-1752 m 6m 3-1778 David Mendenhall
4. Rebecca Vickers b 7m 1-1754 m 10m 2-1776 Joshua Roman
5. Thomas Vickers (50)
6. Rachel Vickers b 9m 6-1759
7. Abraham Vickers b 1m 17-1762
8. Mercy Vickers b 8m 19-1764
Source: History of Chester Co, Pa p 755

(102) JOSHUA MENDENHALL & (103) LYDIA MENDENHALL
Joshua b 11m 11-1727/28 d Feb 5-1816 E Caln, Chester Co; m 1755 Lydia
1. David Mendenhall b 11m 11-1755 m 6m 3-1778 Mary Vickers
2. Jemima Mendenhall (51)
3. Jonathan Mendenhall b 10m 24-1759 m Martha Mendenhall
4. Hannah Mendenhall b 3m 23-1762 d 11m 5-1797 m 5m 26-1784 Joel Sharpless
5. James Mendenhall b 2m 2-1764
6. Isaac Mendenhall b 4m 29-1766 m Mary Kimber
7. Aaron Mendenhall b 2m 1-1769 m Lydia Yarnell
8. Martha Mendenhall b 12m 10-1772 m 10m 11-1815 Daniel Williams
Sources: Henry H Beeson; History of the Sharpless Family

(104) WILLIAM GRIFFITH & (105) ESTHER DAVIS
William b 1714 New Castle Co, Del; to York Co 1735; land 1744; d 9m 20-1778; m1 Esther b 1722 d 4m 18-1762; m2 7m 21-1763 Joan Craig d 4m 21-1794; she m2 11m 5-1784 John McMillan
1. William Griffith b Nov 2-1741 d Oct 9-1746
2. Stephen Griffith b Jul 25-1743 d Sep 22-1746
3. Abraham Griffith b Oct 1-1745 d 1841 m Elizabeth Ong
4. Isaac Griffith b Nov 28-1748 d Mar 7-1753
5. Jacob Griffith b Oct 14-1752 d Aug 13-1753
6. Isaac Griffith II b May 26-1754 d 12m 29-1773
7. Jacob Griffith II (52)
8. David Griffith b Jan 2-1759 to Ky
9. Jesse Griffith b 1761 d 12m 2-1773

Children of William & Joan
(1) William Griffith II b Nov 6-1764 d 4m 21-1799 m Deborah McMillan
(2) Esther Griffith b Jan 13-1766 d 6m 7-1785 West Grove, Ohio m 1787 John
(3) John Griffith b Mar 7-1767 d Ohio, no issue (McMillan)
(4) Joseph Griffith b Oct 5-1768 m Rebecca Cook
(5) Ruth Griffith b 1m 22-1770 d 3m 2-1829 m 13-1798 Jacob McMillan

(7) Deborah Griffith b 9m 21-1772 never married
(8) Benjamin Griffith b 3m 22-1774 to Ky
(9) Amos Griffith b 1m 27-1776 m Mary Cleaver to Ohio
(10) Jesse Griffith II b 12m 17-1778 never married

Sources: History of Griffith Family by James Griffith 1808-1892, York Co
(Pa) Histl Socy; Records of Warrington Mtg; Frank R Baird

(106) RECORD HUSSEY & (107) MIRIAM HARRY
Record d Apr 5-1784 Warrington Twp, York Co, Pa
m Sep 6-1756 Miriam d Mar 19-1809
1. Lydia Hussey (53)  
2. Rebecca Hussey b 5m 4-1758 m 7m 21-1785 Joseph Giest
3. Hannah Hussey b 10m 31-1759 m John Marsh
4. Jesse Hussey b 12m 4-1761 d 1762
5. Amos Hussey b 3m 15-1763 m 9m 12-1789 Abigail Edmundson
6. Ruth Hussey b 4m 12-1765 d 1788 m Mordecai Matthews
7. Jehu Hussey b 11m 12-1767 d 1768
8. Miriam Hussey b 12m 25-1769
9. Mary Hussey b 4m 6-1773 m Elisha Hunt
10. Susanna Hussey b 8m 7-1775 d yg
11. Edith Hussey b 1m 25-1777 m James Marsh

Source: York Co Histl Socy

(108) SAMUEL PRICE & (109) ANN MOORE
Samuel b 2m 28-1739 d Apr 16-1825 Gunpowder Forest, Md
m 10m 25-1760 Ann b 2m 16-1744 d Sep 16-1784
1. Daniel Price (54)  
2. Elizabeth Price b May 20-1764 m James Benson
3. Samuel Price b Nov 23-1766 m Frances; m2 Ann Cooper
4. Warrick Price b Jun 10-1769 d Oct 8-1857 m Susannah Coates - Ohio
5. Israel Price b May 30-1772 d Nov 26-1865 m Letitia Barton - Ohio
6. Ann Price b Feb 27-1774 m William Blackstone
7. Mordecai Price b Mar 16-1775 d 1802 m Tabitha Holland
8. Richard Price b May 11-1777 m Phebe Coates
9. John Price b Dec 29-1779 d Jan 23-1877 m Mary Matthews

Source: History of Baltimore City and County, Md

(110) same as (212)
(112) JOSEPH BURDG & (113) MARY HARBOUR
Joseph m Nov 2-1742 Mary; he d 1782/83 Monmouth Co, N J
1. Joseph Burdg b 1743 d Aug 5-1777 m Jan 21-1765 Zelpha Ann Gifford
2. Jacob Burdg (56)
3. Lydia Burdg b 1747 m Apr 7-1767 John Gifford

(114) ANTHONY SMITH & (115) LYDIA WILLETS
Anthony b Jul 26-1723 Cape May Co, N J; d 1810 Morgan Twp, Greene Co, Pa; m lic Monmouth Co, N J May 16-1746 Lydia b Jan 16-1726 Anthony was "blacksmith of Burlington Co, N J" in 1746 - he and Lydia joined Shrewsbury (N J ) Mtg 1768; to Redstone-Westland (Pa) Mtg 1795; buried in Smith Cemetery, Greene Co
1. Timothy Smith b Jan 25-1747 d 1822 Greene Co - to Greene Co 1789 m1 Sarah Willets; m2 1810 Hannah Williams
2. Thomas Smith b Dec 9-1748 m 1771 Deborah Laing
3. Judith Smith (57)
4. Anthony Smith b Sep 10-1753 m Hannah
5. Noah Smith b Mar 20-1756 d 1835 Greene Co m Ann Hoge
6. James Smith b May 9-1758 d 1842 Greene Co m Sarah
7. Margery Smith b May 12-1760 d Jun 7-1809 m Nov 14-1776 James Grant
8. Job Smith b Mar 27-1762 m Sarah
9. Sylvanus Smith b Jan 20-1764 d Aug 16-1854 Greene Co; m1 1793 Lydia Hewlett; m2 Rebecca Rachel Pew - to Greene Co 1793
10. Elihu Smith b Mar 25-1767 m Mary
11. John Willets Smith b Jul 30-1769 m Ann

Source: Smith, Grant and Irons Families by James W Hook, New Haven, Conn 1955 by courtesy of George W Ingram

(116) OLIVER MATTHEWS & (117) HANNAH JOHNS
Oliver b Nov 28-1721 d Jan 17-1824 Gunpowder, Md m Hannah b 1728 d Nov 15-1791
1. Mary Matthews b 1751
2. Thomas Matthews b 1753
3. William Matthews (58)
4. Daniel Matthews b Jul 5-1763
5. Hannah Matthews b Jul 7-1767

(118) ISAAC GRIFFITH & (119) ANN BURSON
Isaac b 1m 5-1720/21 Richland, Bucks Co, Pa; 1769 to Gunpowder, Md; d there; m 9m 1744 Ann b 2m 9-1721
1. Abraham Griffith b 4m 8-1746
2. Rachel Griffith b 9m 23-1747 d 11m 5-1834 m Joseph Shaw
3. Hannah Griffith b 7m 6-1749 m 1772 Moses Dillon
4. Mary Griffith b 7m 28-1752
5. Ann Griffith (59) m1 Aquila Price; m2 William Matthews
6. Sarah Griffith b 11m 15-1756
7. Joseph Griffith b 10m 22-1758
8. Martha Griffith b 2m 23-1760
9. Isaac Griffith b 6m 7-1764
10. John Griffith b 5m 29-1766
11. James Griffith b 11m 16-1769

Source: Smith, Grant and Irons Families by James W Hook, New Haven, Conn 1955 by courtesy of George W Ingram
(120) ISAAC HEMINGWAY & (121) ELIZABETH HAVEN
Isaac b Jul 17-1730 Framingham, Mass; d Jan 31-1778 in Revolutionary service from Mass; m Nov 28-1754 Elizabeth b Sep 2-1736; she m2 Jan 19-1782 Israel Leadbetter

1. Sarah Hemingway b Sep 13-1755
2. Abigail Hemingway b Sep 15-1757
3. James Hemingway (60)
4. Isaac Hemingway b Oct 24-1762
5. Sarah Hemingway b Mar 16-1765
6. Rebecca Hemingway b Mar 5-1768 m Apr 1788 Ezekiel Kendall
7. Esther Hemingway b Nov 25-1771

(122) EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG & (123) ELIZABETH McCULLEY
Ephraim d 1788 Northampton Twp, Burlington Co, N J; m 1753 Elizabeth - listed as a mariner of Burlington Co 1753

1. Mary Armstrong m Haines
2. Alley Armstrong
3. John Armstrong
4. Elizabeth Armstrong (61) m1 Eggman; m2 James Hemingway
5. Ephraim Armstrong
6. Joseph Armstrong
7. Samuel Armstrong

(124) JOHN MALMSBURY & (125) REBECCA DOANE
John b Jun 7-1744 Burlington Co, N J; living New Hanover Twp 1779-97, went 1805. m c1771 Rebecca b Apr 5-1754

1. Tabitha Malmsbury b Nov 16-1772 m Dec 6-1795 Isaiah Reeve, 10 children
2. Caleb Malmsbury b Nov 4-1774 d Dec 4-1814 m Beulah Jones, at least 3 ch
3. Thomasine Malmsbury b Mar 28-1777 d c1798 m Feb 7-1796 William Cattell
4. Benjamin Malmsbury (62) (1 child
5. Rebecca Malmsbury b Jan 19-1781 m Aug 15-1801 William Cattell, 9 ch
6. John Malmsbury b Jul 14-1783 d Nov 4-1833 Rahway m Mary Grigg, 6 ch
7. Joel Malmsbury b Sep 2-1785 d May 1822 Trenton m1 Mary Welday, 2 ch; m2 4 children
8. Nathan Malmsbury b Jun 23-1788 d Nov 1879 m Eliza, 8 children
10. Elizabeth Malmsbury b Jul 15-1794 m Jonathan Rakestraw, 7 children
Source: The Detroit Soc’y for Gen Res Mag 24, 171 via Edna Jordan

(126) JAMES CATTELL & (127) HOPE GASKILL
James b 5m 16-1743 Burlington Co, N J; d 1806 Evesham Twp, Burlington Co; m Jul 27-1763 Hope b Apr 3-1774; she to Salem, Ohio 1807

1. Josiah Cattell b 10m 19-1764
2. Charity Cattell b 9m 4-1766
3. William Cattell b 3m 16-1769 m Thomasine Malmsbury & Rebecca Malmsbury
4. James Cattell b 6m 4-1771 d 4m 10-1860 Goshen, Ohio; from London Grove Mtg 1810; m Deborah b 1m 13-1774 d 12m 14-1853
5. Hope Cattell b 1m 23-1774
6. Mary Cattell b 6m 3-1777
7. Jane Cattell (63)
8. Rachel Cattell
Sources: N J Archives; Hinshaw
5gt-grandparents

(132) ?JOHN SEEDS & (133) BRITTA LAICAN (tentative)
John m1 Aug 22-1720 Sarah (daughter of Gisbert and Christiana) Walraven (buried Apr 4-1721; m2 1722 Britta b 1700 d May 7-1756; she m2 Thomas Milner; Britta daughter of (266) Neils (b 1666 d Dec 4-1721 Northern Liberties Twp, Phila Co, Pa) and (267) Mary; Neils eldest son of (532) Peter Nilsson Laican of Sweden. John Seeds was dead in 1738.

1. Joseph Seeds b Dec 22-1722 d Aug 4-1754 (66)
2. Mary Seeds b Feb 25-1724 d Aug 13-1755 m Andrew Justis
3. John Seeds b Oct 11-1725 d Sep 1753 (66)
4. Rebecca Seeds b Feb 26-1727
5. Elizabeth Seeds b Sep 7-1728
6. Susanna Seeds b Aug 13-1730 m 1752 Charles Springer
7. Nicholas Seeds b Jan 30-1732
8. Samuel Seeds b Jul 1-1733 m Mary Brimberg
9. William Seeds b Oct 1-1735
10. Anna Seeds b Oct 18-1737

Source: Records of Holy, Trinity Church, Wilmington, Del via Edna Jordan

(140) NATHAN SCOOTHORN & (141) MARY ?LEWIS
Nathan b Nov 10-1705 Darby, now Delaware Co, Pa; d Jan 10-1731 Darby; m c1730 Mary, possibly daughter of (282) Thomas Lewis and (283) Jane Thomas - (141) Mary m2 Jan 23-1734 Thomas Phillips (d Del 1755); m3 Jan 9-1758 John Twiggs (d Del 1760); Mary d May 1778 Newport, Del

1. Nathan Scothorn (70)

(142) JOHN TWIGGS & (143) ELEANOR THOMASSON
John d 1760 Del; m1 Feb 16-1721 Eleanor, daughter of (286) Paul (d 1707 Red Clay Hd, New Castle Co, Del) and (287) Felicia Thomasson; John m2 Jan 9-1758 (141) widow Mary ?Lewis Scothorn Phillips; John requested land in New Castle Co in 1720

1. Abraham Twiggs d bef 1760 m Sep 24-1747 Sarah Bird
2. Anne Twiggs m John Ferguson
3. Mary Twiggs m Joshua Watson
4. Sarah Twiggs m Matthew Glenn
5. Eleanor Twiggs m John Marten
6. John Twiggs
7. Rebecca Twiggs m John Rees
8. Hannah Twiggs (71)

(144) JOHN TRIMMER & (145) MARY
John d 1750 Amwell (now Readington) Twp, Hunterdon Co, N J; m1 c 1721 Mary; m2 c1738 Elsie (Alice) Engel; m3 c1748 Mary Catharine ?Cobine

John first appears in Hunterdon Co in 1739. On Nov 12-1744 he and his oldest son were naturalized. His will was written Jan 10-1750 and probated Feb 22-1750. He was likely of German origin. For more information see The Family of Paul Trimmer of Washington Co, Pa by RMB.
1. Matthias Trimmer b c1722 d 1793 Roxbury (now Washington) Twp, Morris Co, N J; m c1742 Anna Martha Nochber
   Children: Mary, Matthias, Sophia, Elizabeth, Leonard, John, Jacob, David
2. Anthony Trimmer (72)
3. Andrew Trimmer b c1726 d 1793 Reading Twp, York (now Adams) Co, Pa; to Pa c1767; m c1746 Susanna Househill
   Children: Mary, John, Sophia, Andrew, Peter, David, Christiana, Matthias, William, Elenora
4. George Trimmer b c1728 d 1807 Amwell (now Readington) Twp; in York Co 1767; m1 Ann Hoppock; m2 Catharine
   Children: Mary, Anthony, John, Catharine, Sarah, Elizabeth, Rebecca
5. Herbert Trimmer b c1730 d 1810 Kingwood Twp, Hunterdon Co, N J
   m Catharine Case
   Children: George, Peter, John H, Anthony, William, Ann
   Children of John & Elsie
   (1) Anna Trimmer b c1739 d yg
   (2) Christine Trimmer b c1740
   (3) William Trimmer b c1742 lived Morris Co, N J; m widow Weaver
   Children: Conrad, ?Daniel
   (4) John Trimmer b c1743 d 1820 Amwell (now Readington) Twp m Servis
   Children: Amos, Henry, John, Hannah, Susanna, Mary, Sarah, Catharine
   (5) Nicholas Trimmer b 1745 d c1825 now Washington Twp, Morris Co
   m1 Ann Bowman d 1814; m2 widow Catharine Thomas
   Children: Anna, Elizabeth, John, Peter, Mary, Henry, Isaac
   (6) Judith Trimmer b 1746 d 1798 Morris Co m Matthias Dufford b 1738 d 1818
   (7) Henry Trimmer b 1747 ?d yg

Sources: The Trimmer Family by RMB and Ira A Brown, 1962; Early Germans in N J by Chambers; History of Hocking Valley, Ohio

(148) ROBERT McELMAIN & (149) ISABEL
   Robert d 1760 W Sadsbury Twp, Lancaster Co, Pa m Isabel
   will written 1747, probated Sep 3-1760; mentions sister, Margaret
1. Moses McElwain (74)
   Source: M Luther Heisey

(164) LUKE WILEY & (165) KEZIA
   Luke b 1706 d c1771 Baltimore Co, Md; m1 Kezia; m2 Cassandra
   Luke had brother John who had sons John and Benjamin
1. Matthew Wiley (82)
2. William Wiley b Jan 31-1732
3. Mary Wiley b Dec 20-1735
4. Athea Wiley b Dec 31-1737
5. Luke Wiley b Mar 29-1740
6. Walter Wiley b May 8-1742 m Dec 29-1763 Susannah Norris and five other children b before 1752
   Source: Robert Barnes

(168) GEORGE LYTLE (d 1757 Baltimore Co)
1. Thomas Lytle d 1764
2. Jane Lytle m Patterson
3. Mary Lytle m Copeland
4. Guy Lytle (84)
   Source: Robert Barnes; Kenneth W Cameron
MICHAEL WEBSTER & (171) ELIZABETH GILES
Michael d 1764 Baltimore Co, Md; m Elizabeth, daughter of Nathaniel Giles
1. Elizabeth Webster (85)
2. Hannah Webster b Mar 8-1725
3. John Webster b May 25-1727
4. Michael Webster b Jul 12-1729
5. Mary Webster b Aug 12-1731 d yg
6. James Webster b Jan 20-1734
7. Mary Webster II b Aug 22-1738
8. Margaret Webster b Nov 7-1741
Source: Robert Barnes

ALEXANDER McCOMAS & (173) ELIZABETH DAY
Alexander b c1695 d Jan 1761 Baltimore Co, Md; m1 Nov 19-1713 Elizabeth; m2 Aug 23-1728 Hannah Whittaker (she m2 Thomas Miles)
1. Sarah McComas b Oct 5-1714
2. Elizabeth McComas m Dec 26-1736 Thomas Norris
3. Alexander McComas (86)
4. Daniel McComas
5. Priscilla McComas m Thomas Simmons
6. Mary McComas b 1726
Children of Alexander & Hannah
(1) Hannah McComas b 1730
(2) Aquilla McComas b 1731

JAMES MOORE & (177) SUSANNA FORSTER
James lived Ballymoney, Co Antrim, Ireland; dead 1759 m 5m 7-1714 Susanna Forster of Antrim - they were interviewed by Francis Wilkinson, John Jameson, Hannah Reford and Elizabeth Wilkinson, Lewis Reford and Samuel Wilkinson were commissioned to prepare a marriage certificate.
1. James Moore (88)
and likely others
Source: Public Record Office, Belfast

JOSEPH DICKINSON & (179) ELIZABETH MILLER
Joseph b 12m 27-1706/07 Edenderry, Ireland; living 1780; m 8m 25-1732 Elizabeth b 5m 7-1713; living 1771; Joseph Mt Mellick Mtg, Ireland to Haddonfield, NJ c1725; to Kennett Mtg, Caln, Chester Co 1732
1. Margaret Dickinson b May 21-1733 m John Smith
2. Sarah Dickinson b Jan 9-1735 d Aug 7-1817 m May 4-1757 William Thatcher
3. Gayen Dickinson b May 14-1737 m Mary Newlin
4. Elizabeth Dickinson (89)
5. Mary Dickinson b Nov 10-1741 m John Cooper
6. Hannah Dickinson b Dec 28-1743
7. Deborah Dickinson b Dec 3-1746 m Joseph Gest
8. Joseph Dickinson b May 22-1749 m1 Elizabeth Chalfant; m2 Phoebe Morris
9. Daniel Dickinson b Sep 27-1751
Source: Joseph Dickinson & Family, by W H Maddox, 1944
(180) JAMES CLEMSON & (181) SARAH
James b c1660 Birmingham, England; d Jul 18-1718 Philadelphia, Pa
(will probated Aug 5); m1 c 1698 Sarah; m2 c1717 Widow Joan
Coates d 1729 Phila; James owned land Chester Co 1699
1. Mary Clemson b c1699 m 1716 Henry Guest d 1739
2. John Clemson b c1701 d Jan 7-1794 Salisbury Twp, Lancaster Co, Pa
m1 bef 1731 Mary Elliott; m2 1755 widow Elizabeth Way
Child: Hannah m 1748 John Buckley
3. Hannah Clemson b c1703 m bef 1731 Joseph Haines, N J
4. James Clemson II b c1705 d 1741 Salisbury Twp, built house 1735
m c1728 Mary Halliday
Children: James III, Sarah, John d yg, Rachel
5. Rebecca Clemson b c1707 m Dennis O'Nan
6. Thomas Clemson (90)
7. Sophia Clemson b c1713 m William Sawyer
Source: The Clemson Family of Pa by RMB, Frank R Baird & Margaret S Ward

(182) JOHN STRODE & (183) MAGDALEN JAMES
John d 1744 W Marlborough, Chester Co, Pa m Magdale
1. Margaret Strode b 9m 18-1723 d 9m 14-1813 m 9m 10-1742 George Passmore
2. Elizabeth Strode (91)
3. Mary Strode
4. Anne Strode
Source: Frank R Baird

(192) JOHN MILHOUS & (193) SARAH MICKLE
John b 6m 1669 co Antrim, Ireland; d 5m 10-1710 Timahoe, Co Kildare; son of (384) Thomas Milhous and (385) Elizabeth. She
died 6m 8-1708 at Timahoe "wife of Thomas"; John m 1m 25-1696
Ballinderry, Co Antrim, Sarah b 10m 13-1675 Magheragall, Co
Antrim; 1st child b Kilwarlin, Co Down; 2nd & 3rd at Carrickfergus, Co Antrim; last three at Timahoe
John's will (D.4.256 Quaker Records, Dublin) written 5m 1-1710 names five children, mentions kinmen, John and Samuel Mickle. The inventory,
dated 5m 24-1710, mentions Richard Milhous. The inventory total was
£165.4.9 plus 237 acres of land. Money owed £112.12.0.
At Hodgestown, Timahoe, Co Kildare on Oct 5-1970 President Richard
Milhous Nixon dedicated this marker at the old Quaker cemetery; in memory of the Irish Quakers of Timahoe dedicated October 5, 1970 by Richard Milhous Nixon, President
of the United States of America, whose maternal
ancestors are resting here.
1. Robert Milhous b 3m 14-1697 d 1699
2. Thomas Milhous (96)
3. Mary Milhous b 4m 20-1701 m1 1m 12-1730 Jonathan Russell; m2 Greenwood
 will of Mary of Hodgestown, Co Kildare proved Sep 22-1778
4. Elizabeth Milhous b 12m 18-1704/05 m 6m 7-1726 Thomas Gambel, Dublin
5. Robert Milhous b 8m 1-1707 d 1755 Kershaw Co, S C; m 1728 Elizabeth
Russell b 1709 d 1753
Children: Samuel, John, Sarah, Henry, Thomas, Robert, Joseph
6. Sarah Milhous b 1m 18-1710 m 5m 1-1731 Samuel Russell, Lisanode, Co W
Sources: Quaker Records at Dublin from Mrs Dennis Goodbody; Dorothy Z Mil-
(194) JAMES MILLER & (195) CATHARINE LIGHTFOOT
James b 4m 24-1669 Scorry, Co Antrim, Ireland; d 1749 Leacock Twp, Lancaster Co, Pa; son of (388) Robert and (389) Elizabeth Miller; m1 12 m 13-1700 at Waterstown, Co W Meath, Catharine from Hillsborough; she d 1729 Philadelphia; James m2 2m 10-1734 Ruth Seaton

James came to Pa with his son-in-law, Thomas Milhous. He landed at Philadelphia 9m 10-1729. His certificate dated 5m 29-1729 at Dublin was presented at New Garden Mtg 2m 25-1730. He left Timahoe in 1729.

1. Sarah Miller (97)
2. Elizabeth Miller m Thomas Hiett; Ireland to New Garden 1733
3. James Miller b c1708 d 1758 m1 1733 Rachel Fred Miller; m2 1m 6-1749 Rebecca Kirk
4. Mary Miller m 4m 11-1730 Isaac Jackson; to Eno, N C 1751 /Jackson
5. Catharine Miller b 1m 30-1713 Timahoe d 4m 2-1781 m9 9-1733 William
6. Ann Miller m 2m 19-1733 William Farquhar b 1705 d 1778
7. Hannah Miller m 8m 31-1745 James Jackson

Source: Immigration of the Irish Quakers into Pa by Albert C Myers, 1902

(196) JOHN BALDWIN & (197) HANNAH JOHNSON
John b 4m 10-1697 d 1728 Chester Co, a saddler; m 4m 11-1719 Hannah, daughter of (394) Joshua and (395) Mary Johnson

1. John Baldwin b 12m 22-1719 Chester; d 1787 E Caln, Chester COl
   m 9m 9-1743 Ann Peirce; Children: Mary, John, Caleb, Ann
2. Joshua Baldwin (98)

Source: History of Chester Co, Pa p 471

(198) SAMUEL BROWN & (199) ANN CLARK
Samuel b 9m 11-1694 d 1769 Falls, Bucks Co, Pa; m 9m 5-1717 Ann, daughter of (398) John Clark

1. Mercy Brown (99)
2. George Brown b 1720 m Elizabeth Field
3. John Brown b 1726 d 1802 m Ann Field

(200) ABRAHAM VICKERS & (201) MARY
Abraham b 9m 11-1691 d 1757 Bucks Co, Pa; son of (400) Thomas and (401) Esther Vickers; m Mary

1. Thomas Vickers (100)

(204) BENJAMIN MENDENHALL & (205) LYDIA ROBERTS
Benjamin b 3m 5-1691; lived Concord, Chester Co, Pa; d 5m 13-1743 on visit to N C; m 3m 9-1717 Lydia b c1694 Wales; she m2 William (Hammans

1. Mary Mendenhall b 1m 21-1717/18 d 3m 10-1760 m John Hibberd
2. Hannah Mendenhall b 11m 19-1719 d 8m 19-1760 m Nathan Yarnall
3. Samuel Mendenhall b 9m 2-1722 d c1787 m Esther Williamson
4. Martha Mendenhall b 12m 8-1724 d 10m 20-1812 m Benjamin Sharpless
5. Joshua Mendenhall (102)
6. Lydia Mendenhall b 3m 24-1737 d 7m 21-1813, never married

Source: The Sharpless Family by Gilbert Cope, p 169
(206) AARON MENDENHALL & (207) ROSE PIERNON
Aaron b 9m 20-1690 d 4m 30-1765 E Caln, Chester Co, Pa
m 4m 16-1715 Rose b 1693 d 1771

1. George Mendenhall b c1716 d bef 1751 m 1737 Sarah Pim
2. James Mendenhall b 9m 26-1718 m1 1739 Martha Griffith; m2 1743 Hannah
3. John Mendenhall b 1720 d c1800 m1 1743 Elizabeth Coates; m2 Mary Stan-
4. Elizabeth Mendenhall b c1723 d 7m 31-1785 m 1743 Samuel Coates (field
5. Mary Mendenhall b c1726
6. Aaron Mendenhall b 5m 13-1729 d 3m 10-1813 m 1756 Mary Woodward
7. Elijah Mendenhall b c1731
8. Rose Mendenhall b 8m 4-1733 m 1752 James Packer
9. Lydia Mendenhall (103)

(208) WILLIAM GRIFFITH
William, Wales to New Castle Co, Del to Warrington Twp, York Co

1. William Griffith (104)
2. Sarah Griffith m Clark
3. Deborah Clark m Benjamin Delaplane, to Ky

(212 & 110) JOHN HUSSEY & (213) MARGARET RECORD - (111) ELIZABETH
John b aft 1703 d 1770 Newberry Twp, York Co; will pro-
bated Jan 29; m1 1733 Margaret; m2 c1750 Elizabeth

Children of John & Margaret
1. Mary Hussey m Samuel Updgraff
2. Record Hussey (106)
3. John Hussey
4. Jedidah Hussey b c1740 d 1823 m Jane Penrose

Children of John & Elizabeth
1. Margaret Hussey b 1m 7-1751 m David Maulsby, cousin of (248) John
2. Nathan Hussey b 7m 16-1755 /land
3. George Hussey b 3m 9-1758 d 9m 3-1819 m1 Rachel Hayward; m2 Grace Cope-
4. Elizabeth Hussey (55)

Sources: Mrs Florence Sterner; Lucretia Garrettson

(214) JOHN HARRY & (215) FRANCES
John d 1763 Chester Co; m 1732 Frances

1. Miriam Harry (107)
2. Mary Harry m 11m 23-1763 George Harland

Source: Frank R Baird

(216) MORDECAL PRICE & (217) ELIZABETH WHITE
Mordecai b c1698 m Apr 28-1724 Baltimore Co, Md Elizabeth b 1708

1. Stephen Price
2. John Price m Urith Cole
3. Sarah Price m Thomas Cole
4. Rachel Price b 1730 m Thomas Matthews
5. Benjamin Price b 1734 m Temperance
6. Leah Price b 1735
7. Mordecai Price b 1736 m Dec 27-1759 Rachel Moore
8. Samuel Price (108)
9. Elizabeth Price b 1741 m1 Warwick Miller; m2 Feb 25-1785 Griffith Mendenhall b 9m 10-1740
10. Mary Price b 1744 m Daniel Haines
11. Thomas Price
12. Sophia Price m Nathan Haines

Sources: A Russell Slagle; History of Baltimore City and County, Md;
Faces Westward, vol 1, by J S McKee, 1956, p 47

(218) WALTER MOORE & (219) ANN
Walter to Md 1753; d 1782 Gunpowder Forset;
m Ann b Sep 10-1710 Pa; d Nov 11-1783 Md

1. Thomas Moore
2. John Moore
3. Rachel Moore m 1759 Mordecai Price
4. Mary Moore m Griffith
5. Ann Moore (109)
6. Sarah Moore m Farquhar
7. Elizabeth Moore m Colegate

(224) DAVID BURDG & (225) ELIZABETH BOWNE
David b c1703 Hempstead, L I; d c1781 Middletown, N J m Elizabeth

1. Joseph Burdg (112)
2. Jonathan Burdg d c1817 m 2m 18-1754 Ann Smith
3. William Burdg m 12m 28-1755 Joice Hance

(228) THOMAS SMITH & (229) MARY ?ALLEN
Thomas b c1672 d Cape May Co, N J 1732; m1 c1701 Alathea Dayton
d Dec 19-1714; m2 Mary (possibly daughter of Jedidiah and
Elizabeth -Howland- Allen); m3 widow Abigail Johnson; Thomas
had a brother William and may have been a son of Abraham & Margery

Children of Thomas & Alathea
(1) Margery Smith b 11m 28-1702/03 d May 11-1790 m 1727 James Bellangee
(2) Jerusha Smith m Lemuel Swaine
(3) Abigail Smith m Lewis Cresse
(4) Ruth Smith b Jun 4-1711 d Mar 23-1747 m Jul 6-1731 James Pharo
(5) Alathea Smith m 1732 Joseph Ludlam Jr

Children of Thomas & Mary
1. Thomas Smith b 1718 d Oct 24-1783 m lic Nov 15-1739 Sarah Cresse
2. Christopher Smith d bef 1741, no issue
3. Anthony Smith (114)

(230) TIMOTHY WILLETS & (231) JUDITH
Timothy b Dec 25-1687/88 m Judith; 1755 Shrewsbury, Monmouth Co,NJ

1. Elizabeth Willets m 1744 Samuel Tilton
2. Lydia Willets (115)
3. Abigail Willets m 1752 Nathan Burdsall
4. Hannah Willets m 1753 Henry Diffeoffy
5. Timothy Willets m 1762 Mary Burdsall

Source: Smith, Grant and Irons Families by James W Hook, 1955
(232) THOMAS MATTHEWS & (233) SARAH
Thomas b Mar 29-1693 d Dec 19-1766 Gunpowder, Md; m Jul 28-1718
widow Sarah Thomas; moved to Gunpowder 1727
1. Elizabeth Matthews b Jul 1-1719
2. Oliver Matthews (116)
3. Daniel Matthews b Nov 4-1723
4. Thomas Matthews b Jun 16-1725
5. George Matthews b Sep 19-1729
6. Sarah Matthews b Aug 18-1731
Source: History of Baltimore City and County, Md p 884

(236) ABRAHAM GRIFFITH & (237) HANNAH LESTER
Abraham b 1680 Wales; d 10m 3-1760 Richland, Bucks Co, Pa
m 1708 Abington, Hannah b 1686 d aft 1769 Md; to Bucks Co 1712
1. Mary Griffith b 5m 2-1709 m1 Benjamin Vastine; m2 James Morgan
2. John Griffith b 7m 2-1711 d cl737 m Ann Jones
3. Abraham Griffith b 2m 12-1713 m Elizabeth Lynn
4. Jonathan Griffith b 1m 25-1716 d 8m 1-1767 m Ann Tennis
5. Joseph Griffith b 2m 12-1718
6. Isaac Griffith (118)
7. Samuel Griffith b 11m 28-1722

(238) JOSEPH BURSON & (239) RACHEL POTTs
Joseph b 12m 25-1689 Abington; to Fairfax, Va 1751
m 8m 15-1719 Rachel; to Bucks 1739
1. Ann Burson (119)
2. James Burson b 11m 21-1722 d 2m 1792 m1 Sarah Price;
m2 widow Sarah Worth Twining
3. Joseph Burson m 1750
4. Benjamin Burson m Ann Dickey
5. Rachel Burson
6. Deborah Burson

(240) JOSHUA HEMINGWAY & (241) ABIGAIL MORSE
Joshua d Jan 30-1754 Framingham, Mass; m1 1718/19 Abigail
b Jan 1-1696 d May 25-1739; m2 Mar 12-1740 Jemima Rutter
1. Joseph Hemingway b Nov 1-1719
2. Joshua Hemingway b Nov 28-1721 m Anne Twichell
3. Abigail Hemingway b Feb 29-1734 m William Mellen
4. Sylvanus Hemingway b Aug 3-1726
5. Hephzibah Hemingway b Aug 3-1728 m John Ballard
6. Isaac Hemingway (120)
7. Josiah Hemingway b Oct 5-1733 m Zerviah Mellen; m2 Mary
8. Benoni Hemingway b Apr 20-1736 m Martha Goddard
Sources: History of Framingham, Mass by J H Temple, 1887; Paul J Learsau;
Ralph Hemmenway & His Descendants by C A H Newton, 1932 & 1943
(246) JOHN McCULLEY
John d 1773 Mt Holly, Burlington Co, N J; will probated Oct 20
1. James McCulley
2. Joseph McCully
3. Elizabeth McCulley (123)
4. Mary McCulley m George Renniston
5. Olivia McCulley
Source: New Jersey Archives

(248) JOHN MALSBURY & (249) MARY BOWKER
John b 1m 30-1716 Gwynedd, ml Mary, possibly daughter of William, Sep 18-1736 (both of Burlington Co, N J); m2 Feb 2-1746 Martha Soper; John living Mansfield Twp 1740, 1762-67; warranted land Bucks Co, Pa 1762; sold N J land 1787 to son, Jonathan
1. Jonathan Malsbury b c1737 m Hannah ?Kerlin; living Mansfield Twp, Burlington Co 1767, 1770; gone 1779
2. ?Job Malsbury d 1809 Upper Freehold, Monmouth Co, N J m Rachel witness 1777 New Hanover Twp; 1779 Mansfield Twp; 1803 Upper Freehold
3. John Mal(m)sbury (124)

(250) JOHN DOANE & (251) HANNAH WILSON
John b 1m 11-1716/17 Bucks Co, Pa; d Haycock Twp bef 1788; m 12m 13-1739 Hannah
1. Eleazer Doane b 12m 10-1742
2. Hannah Doane
3. Sarah Doane
4. Nathan Doane m 2m 17-1794 Rachel Evans
5. Susanna Doane b 1750 m Abel Malsbury; son, Aaron m1791 Rachel Michener
6. Rebecca Doane (125)

(252) JAMES CATTELL & (253) ANN
James b 1716 d 1783 Chester Twp, Burlington Co; ml May 18-1738 Ann, widow of William Rogers; m2 1765 widow Sarah Ellis Haines
1. Jonas Cattell b 1741 d Feb 3-1828 Washington Co, Pa m Elizabeth Roberts
2. James Cattell (126)
3. Mary Cattell m Nov 12-1766 Thomas Haines
4. Charity Cattell m Abraham Borton
Sources: Donald H Rogers; Hinshaw

(254) JONATHAN GASKILL & (255) JANE SHINN
Jonathan b c1705 d 1754 Springfield Twp, Burlington Co m 5m 4-1732 (Jane
1. Lavina Gaskill m Jan 30-1748 Stephen Gaskill
2. Joshua Gaskill d 1759 m Ann
3. Rachel Gaskill b Nov 18-1739
4. Josiah Gaskill m Jan 9-1760 Martha Hilliard
5. Hope Gaskill (127)
6. Patience Gaskill m Abraham Engle
7. Charity Gaskill m May 17-1766 William Garwood
Sources: John W Haines; Genealogical & Biographical Notes concerning Edward Gaskill, by T L and N B Gaskill, 1956
6gt-grandparents

(280) ROBERT SCOTHORN & (281) MARY GIBBONS
Robert b Mar 21-1659 Oxton, Notts d Jan 8-1708 Darby, now
Delaware Co, Pa; m 1692 Mary d Dec 21-1730; she m2 1709
Roger Ball (d 1736); Robert to Pa 1682; township officer

1. Samuel Scothorn b Jul 14-1703 d Jan 13-1731 Darby; m May 17-1727
   Ann Davis - Children: Joseph, Lewis
2. Nathan Scothorn (140)
   Children of Roger & Mary Ball
   (1) John Ball b 1710 d Dec 21-1779 m Sarah
   (2) Mary Ball b Nov 6-1712 d Sep 22-1760 m 1732 Lewis Thomas
   (3) Elizabeth Ball
   (4) Hannah Ball

(340) JOHN WEBSTER & (341) HANNAH BUTTERWORTH
   John b 1662 Kent Island, Md; d Apr 6-1753 Baltimore Co, Md;
   m1 Hannah; m2 Apr 17-1735 Mary Talbott; he left 108 descendants

1. John Webster d Apr 6-1720
2. James Webster d Mar 16-1719
3. Michael Webster (170)
4. Isaac Webster
5. Samuel Webster
6. Sarah Webster m Deaver
7. Aliceanna Webster b Feb 21-1715 m Bond
   Source: Robert Barnes

(344) DANIEL McCOMAS & (345) ?ELIZABETH
   Daniel b Scotland; d 1697 Baltimore (now Harford) Co, Md;
   m ?Elizabeth - in Anne Arundel Co, Md 1687

1. John McComas
2. William McComas d 1748
3. Alexander McComas (172)
4. Daniel McComas b 1697 d 1765
   Source: Robert Barnes

(346) NICHOLAS DAY & (347) SARAH
   Nicholas d 1705 Baltimore Co, Md; m Sarah

1. Nicholas Day d 1739 Baltimore Co
2. Edward Day
3. Sarah Day m Obediah Picchet
4. Elizabeth Day (173)
5. Dinah Day

*Note: In 1951 at the Parish Church of St Peter and St Paul, Oxton,
Nottinghamshire, England a tablet was dedicated to (280) Robert
Scothorn, who migrated to Pennsylvania in 1682. One of the
participants was the American ambassador.
(352) JAMES MOORE (see page 69)
Lived Ballymoney, Co Antrim, Ireland; son of ?Robert; grandson of (?James

1. ?Robert Moore m 6m 6-1703 at house of Widow Henderson
   Jennet Miller of Dunclady
2. Andrew Moore b 6m 1688 d 7m 5-1753 Sadsbury, Lancaster Co, Pa
   m 2m 27-1715, at house of Widow Katharine Henderson, Margaret Wilson
   of Dunclady - Andrew to America 8m 3-1723
   Children: James b 1716, Mary b 1718, Margaret b 1719, Thomas b 1722
   Andrew m2 4m 25-1725 Rachel Halliday
   Children: William b 1726, Robert b 1728, David b 1731, Andrew b 1733,
   Joseph b 1736, Robert b 1739, John b 1742, David b 1745,
   Rachel b 1747, Sarah b c1749 (several d yg)
3. David Moore b c1690 m 4m 7-1715 Mary Wilkinson, at house of James Moore;
   David d 1726 Chester Co, Pa; produced certificate 11m 7-1722 at
   Concord Mtg from Ballinacree Mtg - Mary m2 Thomas McCollum
4. James Moore (176)
5. ?Joseph Moore m 3m 3-1721, at house of Katharine Henderson,
   Mary Henderson of Dunclady

Sources: Public Record Office, Belfast; Landed Gentry of Ireland by Burke;
Immigration of the Irish Quakers into Pa by Albert C Myers, 1902;
Ancestors & Descendants of Andrew Moore by J A M Passmore, 1897

(356) DANIEL DICKINSON & (357) ELIZABETH LINCOLN
Daniel b 1674 Sampel Parish, Cumberland Co, England; m Elizabeth

1. Deborah Dickinson b 5m 18-1699 Fineclash, Ireland
2. Richard Dickinson b 3m 15-1701 Fineclash
3. Thomas Dickinson b 2m 11-1702 Edenderry, then Kings Co, Ireland
4. Mary Dickinson b 2m 6-1705 Edenderry
5. Daniel Dickinson b 2m 6-1705 Edenderry
6. Joseph Dickinson (178)

(358) GAYEN MILLER & (359) MARGARET HENDERSON
Gayen b Ireland; d 1742 Chester Co, Pa; m Margaret; in Chester

1. James Miller b 11m 5-1696 d 1732 m Rachel Fred
2. William Miller b 6m 30-1698 d 1767 m Ruth Rowland
3. Robert Miller b 3m 3-1703 m Ruth Haines
4. Sarah Miller b 9m 1-1704 m Joshua Johnson
5. Mary Miller b 3m 7-1707 m William Beverly
6. Patrick Miller b 12m 28=1708 m1 Patience Haines; m2 Anne
7. Samuel Miller b 4m 14-1711 d 1764 m Margaret Halliday
8. Elizabeth Miller (179)
9. Joseph Miller b 7m 14-1715 d 1741 m Jane Kirk
10. Benjamin Miller b 6m 4-1717 m widow Martha Musgrove Walter
11. John Miller b 11m 6-1720/21 m Margaret Smith
12. George Miller b 5m 19-1723

Source: Myers

(364) GEORGE STRODE & (365) MARGARET
George from Milbrook, Southampton, England to Concord Twp,
Chester Co bef 1682 (July 25)

1. Ann Strode b 10m 13-1680
2. Mary Strode b 3m 26-1682